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FOREWORD

Within a short  whi le ol
Scout ing becoming an of f ic ia l
organisat ion,  Harrow was taking
part .  An open group was forrned
in 7909, holding both 1st  and 2nd
Harrow registrat ions.  They grew
rapidly in numbers and possessed a
bugle band, in great demand in
the distr ict  for  leading marctres
and processions. Two Cathol ic
members were prominent in th is
Group, Lesl ie Marsden and George
Nydryle. The lrd Harrow only
reached Cub Pack stage being at  a
Kindergarten Sctrool-  in Vaughan
Road. (Miss Steere).  The 4t t r
Harrow came into being wtren the
Corrnty School  was opened in 7970
under Ernest Young, the
Headmaster.  By 7974 members t t rere
trad reached about 25O, and with
the Group at Manchester Grammar
School  became the two largest in
the cor;ntry.

The 4th provided Scouters for
many future groups in Harrow. t t re
The l th were an open group run by
Jack Siggens (of  the 4th) and had
as H.Q. an OId House in Headstone
Drive adjacent to the then Kodak
entrance. The 6th were formed at
the Br idge School ,  Wealdstone
(demol ished now to make way for
the Civ ic Centre )  .  Run by Victor
Sainsbury (of  the 4th) wtrose
father was headrnaster there.
They faded out when Victor was
drowned in the River Wye when
camping nearby.

Local  Churches then took rrp
Scout ing as an interest  for  their
youth.  The / th were started at
the Bapt ist  Church in South
Harrow - a crrb in this Group in
later years reactred Cabinet Rank
- Mr Peter Walker.  The Bth were
formed at  St  Peterrs West Harrow
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with whom Len Stone played a
prominent part  for  many years.
The l th were registered to
become a Rover Group (  tst  Harrow
Rovers )  arorrnd 7920, formed from
Scouters in the 4th Harrow I
rKentonr Troop under Kei th Wi lson,
Iater to become Assistant
Distr ict  Commissioner -  Roxeth.
Rover ing had not as yet  of f ic-
ia l ly  started, but for  their
service they worked with the
11th,  when formedr os Scouters.
The loth were at  Holy Tr in i ty
Wealdstone, Iater breaking from
the Church to become an open
Group under J immy Del l .

The 11th were started at
Quainton Hal l  School ,  Hindes Rd
by Mont Eyden, t t ren teaching at
the school  run by his parents.
Scout ing swung back to Rox€th
wkrere the 72th were formed at
Chr ist  Church Roxeth Hi l l ,
sponsored by the Toc H.,  their
scarf  was yel low and white and
t ied wi th a Toc H. knot.  the
The 7)th aL the Presbyter ian
Church Stat ion Road, and the 14th
at the Wesleyan Church Bessborough
Road soon fol lowed. The 75th only
provided a Cub Pack at  a Kinder-
garten in Al thorpe Road. The 16th
at St Johns Greenhi l l ,  the 77th
our own Troop aL St Joseplrs
Wealdstone, to sat isfy the needs
of both Harrow and Wealdstone
Parishes. The t8t t r  at  the
Primit ive Mettrodist  churctr  in
Weldon Crescent,  and t t re 19th
at the Bapt ist  Church, Col lege
Road, ( fater to become an open
group in Wealdstone ) rrnder
Johnnie Walker and Tom Palmer.
The 27st were formed at  the
Congregat ional Church in Hindes
Road, the 2)rd at  the Wesleyan



Methodist  Church in Wealdstone,
the 27th at  St  Josephrs started
by a Mr de Lusignan with Lesl ie
Dorl ing helping at  f i rst  but
later taking over.  The registered
number of Gror-rps in the Distr ict
went up to 33 and incl_uded another
Cathol ic Group at  St  Gabr ie ls
South Harrow, a Group at Harrow
School l  a Salwat ion Army Grorrp,
and one at  Kings School ,  Sheepcote
Road, the )2nd which Les Dorl ing
ran af ter  leaving the 27th.

A11 the intermdiate numbers
did exist  but  faded out af ter  a
sl .ort  whi le as did the Groups at
Harrow School and the Salvat ion
Army. Most of the c?rurch and
school groups cont inued for many
years (  and st i t t  do).  The 11th
and some of the C of E Groups wer. l
members of  the London Diocesan
Scout Associat ion (LDBSA),  but
this was disbanded in the ear ly
20rs.

Around this t ime the Harrow
Distr ict  Associat ion inctuded
both Stanmore and Ed.gware area.s.
The 1st  Stanmore was the Vi l lage
Group rrn by G.Taylor(ex 4t t r ) .
The 1st Edgware, t t re town Group a
and the 2nd, started by Mont
Eyden and Jack Beet at the Royal
Nat ional  Ortheopedic Hospi ta l
at  Brockley Hi l l_.  The 1st  Harrow
Weald was started by Mont Eyden
wtro ] .ater became Distr ict  Commiss
ioner.  The 2nd Harrow Weald came
into being at  the Harrow Weald
County Schoo1 with 'BirdieI
Swal low a master there,  who was
al-so helped tTimberf  Wood of
Edgware at  the R.N.O. Hospi ta l .
Ttre Harrow Weald, Stanmore, and.
Edgware Groups al l  went into the
Edgware & Distr ict  Associat ion
when formed rrnder f  Timberr Wood.

In 1))2 the Harrow & Weald-
stone Associat ion spl i t  up into
three areas a) Harrow &
Wealdstone. b) Kenton. c)  Roxeth.
AII  under the direct ion of  the
Harrow D.C a Mr J.B.Malthouse.
Ttre Troops nearest  to t t rese areas
were draf ted in.  The 17Lh very
near ly were put into Roxeth as
the Guides had been, but they

voted to stay in Harrow.
Kenton are consisted of  the

4tfr  (County School)-  four Troops,
1st Kenton (St tutarys Paristr
Church),  2nd Kenton (Wesleyan
Methodist  )  and the Jrd Kenton.
E. Evans wtro was GSM of the 4tfr
became Assistant Distr ict
Commissioner and Bernard Br ickel l
an SM of one of  the 4th Troops
became Distr ict  Scorr tmaster
Kenton. Ttrese posi- t ions were hel_d
unt i t  7%6 when Kenton Scouters
fel t  they were strong enorrgh in
numbers to man both posts,  so
E.Evans and Bernard Br ickel- l -
ret i red f rom the Kenton area.
Harrow Associat ion have been
fortunate for many years in
having a ser ies of  Distr ict
Commissioners who were able ro
frrnct ion for  long per iods.  From
after the 1st  World War theEe had
been Capt.  E.Hibbert  -  in charge
of gymnast ics at  Harrow School ,
then a Mr Green an R.C. and
previously an AngJ- ian Cler ic,  in
of f ice around 7925/26, fo l lowed
by J.B.Malthol lse wtro was D.C.
unt iJ- ear ly 7943, and then Monty
Eyden who held of f ice unt i l  7962.
Since then Bob Row'] .and unt i l  he
become Borougtr  Commissioner and
now Tony Cresswel l  f rom the
4th Harrow.

In the 192Ors the monthly
meet ing of  Scouters were held
at t t re home of the Associat ion
Ckrairman one Mr Harris wtro
donated the Camping Cup of  h is
name.There had also been a cup
or shield donated by the then
President of  the Associat ion
a Mr Jabez Barnes. This is
now competed for by Venture
Scouts eactr year and our own.
Troop l .as had a mrmber of
successes. Jabez Barnes was
fol lowed as President by
Dr Cyr i l  Norwood, Headmaster of
Harrow School ,  and then Sidney
Walton.
Skip took great interest  in
this f rom the start ,  and
contr ibuted considerably to the
organisat ion and running of  the
sctreme .
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EOVEAM$ OF THE ITTH"HAMMCW
During the Autumn of  '1.924,,

F3ernard Br j -cke11 was approached
by the Distr ict  Comtnissioner
a Mr Green, and t t re locaf Conf-
erence of  the St.  Vincent de
Paul Society wi th a v iew to
start ing a Cattrol ic Group for
i larrow & Wealdstone par ishes.
Bernard Br ickel l  was at  that
t ime an Assistant Scoutmaster in
one of  the 4th Harrow Troops and
the quest ion arose as to t row
many boys would be keen on io in-
ing- a matter which t t re SVP
would invest igate.  The answer
came the fol lowing spr ing (7925)
that about a dozert  boys were
interested. Bernard was asked
again,  and with the help of  Jaclc
3eet,  a Scoutmaster in a 4t f r
i larrow Troop, held their  f i rst
meet ing in May 7925 in the Par ish
Sckrool  annex at  Wealdstone by
kind permission of  t?re Rector
Father Osmund of  the Salvator ian
Fattrers.

The SVP were the sponsor ing
author i ty and their  secretary
Mr Tom Ross assisted by a
Mr Dunbar.  They selected a scarf
of  f ight  b lue with a yelJ.ow or
gold edging, these being
St Josephrs colorrrs.

Among t t rose who came along
were Henry Bret t ,  J.Bret t  t
D.George ,  A.Thompsonr D.CrowleY
(who later became Canon Crowley
of Hackney )  r  Dennis Bevington,
uncle of  a f r r ture Ake1al  (now
Mrs Mary Southey)r Hugh Burke and
F.Gregory.  Later R.Bret t  and the
two yorrnger Burkes, Pat and
Terence jo ined. AII  were very
keen and by July had completed
their  in i t ia l  (Tenderfoot)  tests
and were enrol led.  A Mr.H.New
joined the Group with a v iew to
becoming Scorr tmaster.  No def in i te
camps were held in the ear lY daYs
but cycl ing t r ips were made of ten
camping overnight.  Mr H.New cont i -
nued as SM, w}. i le Bernard Br icker l l
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and Jack Beet came along eactr
week and assisted. Later the same
year a Lesl ie V.Dorl ing
and Frank Vincent were
introduced by Mont Eyden, then
Distr ict  Scoutmaster.
They were to look
after the Cub Pack whictr  had
just  been formed. Frank Vincent
was also to become secretarY of
the Distr ict  Rover Crew which
formed later in 7926.

In Apri l  L926 Bernard and
Lesl ie Dor l ing took part  2 of  t t re
t{ood Badge on the 6ttr  t t l iaalesex
course at  Waxwel l  Farm (now the
Grai l  H.Q. ) .  Bottr  passed, t raving
already completed part  7 at
other t i -mes.

Bernard was st i l l  an act iwe
Scouter wi th the 4t t r  Harrow,
wtrere t re completed part  I  of  the
Wood Badge in 7926, (on1y the
second in Harrow, the f i rst  being
Jack Beet ) .  This badge, at  the
t ime possessed a green bead to
dist inguish i t  f rom the Cub Wood
Badge (yel low bead) and the Rover
I{ood Badge (red bead).  Ttrese
dist inguishing marks went out in
7927. Apart  f rom Bernard,
other t ro lders were Michael  Ross
wtro he].d the warrant as SM about
1949/52 and Lawrence Phi lPott .

The Group cont imred to
f lour ish and grow in mrmbers and
by late 7926 Mr H.New ?rad lef t
the Group and Lesl ie Dor l ing
became SM. Earty in 7928, the
meet ing place at  Wealdstone was
needed for ot t rer  th ings and the
Grorrp,  wi th t t re Permission of
Father John Hitchcock moved i ts
H.Q. to Harrow and ctranged i ts
scarf  to Scout Green colour.
Lesl ie Dor l ing was now
responsible for  both Cubs and
Scouts.  They met in St.Anselmfs
Schoo].  ( their  present H.Q. )  tut
st i l l  a schoof Pr ior  to t t re new
one being bui l t  in 7932-



Bernard cont inued with the
4th as Scoutmaster to the tWe]-don
Troop t  ,  (  i t  should be pointed out
that the 4th Harrow, then
attactred to the Boys County
School  ran four Troops)1 unt i l
7932. Lt  that  t ime the Kenton
area of  the Harrow Associat ion
was formed and he was appointed
Distr ict  Scout leader.

UnfortunateJ.y Lesl ie Dor l ing
was traving repeated bouts of
s ickness at  th is t ime and Bernard
was cal led in to deput ise for  h im
for many weeks at  a stretch.
Around this t ime the Crrb Pack was
run very ef f ic ient ly by two young
ladies (ex Guide Rangers)
Connie Wi l l iamson, whose fami ly
had a bakery and tea shop in
Col lege Roadl and Peggy Bol ton,
wtrose father was Educat ion Off ice
Off icer in Harrow.

Camps to be remembered around
this t ime were 7937 Appleton near
Oxford,  when among others
F.George, F .Cost in,  Jack Bacon,
N.Dixon, R.Bret t  and J.Brands
attended. 7932 Youlbury,  !933
Malden in Essex, and 7934 Arundel
whi le Lesl ie Dor l ing and Frank
Vincent went to Par is as guests
of the French Scouts.

This state of  af fa i rs i -n the
Troop existed unt i l  7934 when
a Mr Cyr i l  rKimr Laker moved into
the Distr ict  f rom Hanwe11. There
tre had run the local  Cathol ic
Group and was Assistant Distr ict
Commissioner -  Hanwel l .  He was
approached by Father Hi tchcock
to t rave a look at  the 7| th.

A meet ing was arranged for
one parade night when Kim met
Lesl ie Dor l ing wai t ing al l
complete wi th record books which
he handed over 1ock, stock and
barrel ,  and departed. out of  the
door.  A few years fater Lesl ie
improved in heal th and he with a
M de Lusingnan started a group
at St. . Iosephs Wealdstone -  the
27th Harrow, assisted by H.& J
Brett ,  ear ly members of  the l -Zth.
A few years later he lef t  them
and ran a group at  Kings Schoo1,
Sheepcote Road, )2nd. Harrow. Not
many years later he became
seriously i l l  again and died
in Hackney.

C.D.tKimr Laker carr ied on

the 77th wi th the assistance of
the other scouts.  Ted Yorrng wtro
gained his rKings Scout Badger,
Tommy Clarke and Bi l l  Rickard.
Dur ing the next few yea.rs the
names of  Len Hanlon, ._I immy Welch
Alec Bleach, Bernard Bleackr,
David Webb, P.Corbin(t i t tea in
the War),  Tony Moore, C.Ross,
Leonard Coudrrr ier ,  F .Perkins ,
B.Crawley and K.Nobes come to
mind.

In 1936 Dom Sessions came to
1ive at  Kenton from Eastbourne
where he had been an ASM and
offered to help Kj_m Laker.
Bernard Br ickef l  had now compl-
eted his four years as Distr ict
Scoutmaster in Kenton and came
along as an act ing ASM. Bi l l
Green a youngster f rom the 4tn
also helped.

Camps were held in 1,93]2 at
Li t t le Kimble,  7937 at  Lyme Regis
in 7938 aL New Mi l ton,  and in
7939 at  Woody Bay near Lynton in
Devonshire.

Dur j -ng t t rese years the pack
was run by Pat Moore. In t93B
Kim joined the Bal loon Barrage
Corps on a part  t ime basis and
had l i t t le spare t ime for Scout-
ing.  Dom Sessions, Bernard,  and
Bi lJ.  Green where the mainstays.
Kim asked a Mrs Baines, the wi fe
of one of  the 2nd Kenton Rower
Leaders to take on the Pack as
Pat Moore had jo ined t t re Womens
Royal  Air  Force.

A senior sect ion t rad just
started j -n the 1,7th ( tong before
Scout Headquarters had come u.p
off ic ia l ly  wi th the idea) which
Dom Sessions had taken ckrarge of  .
The f i rst  two members being Peter
Havard and Charl ie Forcer.
Bernard carr ied on with the
Scouts,  Bi l l  Green having jo ined
the forces.

7939 was memorable for  two
events.  On 22nd Apr i l  the
Group performed i ts f i rst  Gang
Show. An event which for three
months took the ef for t  and en-
thusiasm of al l  the members plus
the 6th Roxeth Guides, and, also
a few co-opted, LLnwary bystandcs.
One performance was the resul t
of  a l l  th is work and the takin.es
were f-27 .O .7 d.  prof  i t  was



f , l -O.7.7d. which was used to
start  a Group Fund. Dom
Sessions wrote at  t t re t ime -  r rA
spendid ef for t  which must be
repeated.t l  f t .  was clear f rom
the sustained ef for t  on the part
of  a l . l  t t re members,  that  the
erof lhad. reached a new height
in ef f ic iency and organisat ion.
l f i th in less than four months
the ot l .er memorable event of
7939 occurred. War was declar-
ed on the 3rd of  September and
wit l . in a very few months of t l .at
date Dom Sessions (ASM), being
?fed upr wi th the s low moving

l far  Off ice had volunteered for
the Army ( tntet t igence Corps).
Kim Laker had already jo ined
ttre Bal loon Barrage Corps
as previously rnent ioned
Two patrols cont inued
to meet at  Kimts t rouse
under P.L.  Peter Laker,  for .  a
few months.  I t  is  not  surpr is-
ing he could not keep i t  going.
In t t re twelve months f rom Apri l ,
L939, the Group had gone from
the heights to the depths.  By
the middle of  7940 i t  was closed
for lack of ,  of f icers,  and lack
of boys (who had b,een evacuated).

Before the trammer blow fel- l
the Troop was very act ive.
Whitsun 1939 was in May and t tre
Troop camped at  Caldecote.  I t
is  a lso recorded that some camp-
ed at Cranford for a week in May
They returned to Caldecote again
in June (presumably a week-end).
Summer Camp was at New Mif ton on
the Hampstr i re coast where,  inci-
denta11y, Kim Laker l ived unt i l
7970 when he removed to Kings-
br idge, Devon. Tt  was at tended
by Kim Laker,  Dom Sessions,
P. Laker and nine others.

This was fol lowed by a week-
end camp at Ben'bley Pr iory.  I t
is  interest ing to note that  th is
was probably the last t ime that
this land was to be camped on by
Scouts becarrse i t  became the H.Q
of Fighter Command at  the begin-
ning of the War and remained so
for some years af ter  7945. I t
is  now, of  course, a publ ic open
space.

So, by mid t94O al1.  the
act iv i ty had petered out.  The
last  recorded act iv i tv was a
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Dominic Sessions -
a mainstay of the Group in pre-war days

week-end camp at Caldecote in
Apr i l  ,  7940. The r fo ld Schoolr l
no longer rang, shook or quaked
beneath the onslaught of t t re
tTth Harrow. The rrJackfr  no
longer f l -ew there and, indeedo
i t  was to be replaced by the
Stars and Str ipes in the next
three or four years.

Among the Scout Members at
the t ime of  c1osure were: -
B.BIeach, P & C Boyleo B.Crawley,
A.Conway, B.Drrquesnay, P (Ted)
Fowler,  D.KeJ-J-ey,  P.Laker rW.Lewis
W.Lewis,  A.Moore, K.Nobes,
F.Parkins,  W.Prowse, C.Ross,
w. (E} i l l )  Rickard,  E.Spain,
T & J.Turner,  J.Wel ls ,  P.Wright .
Senior Patrol  Members:  -

e1-ch,
A.Rickard.
Rover Crew Members:  -
@rT.clark.
Scouters:  -
Kir"  Laker G. S .M. ,  Dom Sess ions
A. S.M. & Bi I l  Green A. S.M.

r
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Although the Scout Group
was not operat ive in 794C- and
1941 the Cub Pack cont inued
under the leadership of  Mrs.
Baines the wife of  a 2nd.Kenron
Rover.

This was to prove very for-
tunate for ,  when i t  became
possible to re-start ,  the Pack
was there to supply new re-
crui ts.

In 1942 Bernard Br ickel l
appeared again.  IJe had beenel .ected
Producer,  of  the ,  39 Gang Show
mainly because of  h is
exper ience in the rrrealrr  Gang
Shows for some years before
(with Jack Beet ) .  He had been
a member of  t t re Gang Show from
its foundat ion in 7932 up to
7939 and had appeared in the
Royal  Command Performance in
November 1937 and again the
in the Royal  Fi lm Performance
at Clrr istmas of  the same year.
He was a founder member of  the
4th Harrow Rover Crew having
been enrol led wi th Jack Beet,
Monty Eyden, H.Winbush & H.
Scr ivenor who with B.B. made
up the or ig inal  f ive 7925
members.
Being R.C. and in a reserved
occupat ion (very t rush hustr)  t re
fel t  constrained to re-start
the tTth Harrow Scout Group.
He did so ent i re ly unaided.
To trave considered the job on
this basis was brave, to take
i t  of l r  a lmost foolhardy.  The
Cubs, as I  have said,  kr .ad con-
t inued and in fact ,  managed a
Camp at Windsor in 1940. So
Bernard,  as rrRover in Chargerr ,
was suppl ied wi th a seJ.ect ion
of pink faces to bui ld up his
new group. Tt  was of f ic ia l ly
re-started in Apr i l  7942.
Among the f i rst  lot  of  those
pink faces were A. Fisher and
M. Ross, bottr  of  whom were to
become successful  Off icers in

the late I  40rs and ear l1r  t5Ots.
Among the other founder mem-

bers of  the rebui l t  TTthrHamow
were i  -
B.Wyman, W.Sexton, P.Sne11,
J.  Burke ,  L.  Davey, W.Wtrayman,
K.Davies,  T.Geraghty,  E.Murray
D. McIntosh.

Two nice l i t t ] .e Patrols
( t t re Hawks and the Woodpeikers).
Being very new, much of  the
act iv i t ies in the f i rst  year
were directed towards gett ing
the new members t t rrough their
basic scout t ra in ing. Besides
the usual  t ra in ing work,  the
record shows that twelve Tender-
foot Badges were gained before
the end of  t t re year when, i t
shoufd be remembered that every
test  had to be examined by
Bernard himsel f .

Bernard Br ickel l  (hereafter
referred to as Skip) cont inued
to plough his lone frrrrow t trrough
1943. He could expect to re-
crui t  no help in the form of
A.S.M.s as any member of  the
Group reaching 18 years was
cal led up to H.M. Forces and
anyorre over 18 and not cal led. up
was already doing too many jobs.
Apart  f rom tr is own ful I - t ime job,
Skip was running the Troop, a
member of  the A.R.P. ( l i r  Raid
Patrol)  as a f i re watctrer,
cul t ivat ing his garden, his own
al lotment plus two servicemens
gardens and al lotments (Digging
for Victory),  was M.C. of  the
Harnow Church Al tar  Servers and
a marr ied man. Skiprs wi fe
gave bir th to a daughter i .n79+4.

Our t t ranks have been accord-
ed to Mrs.  Br icknel l  in the past
but i t  strould be set down in this
history,  that  we al l  owe much to
her for  a l lowing Skip to leave
ttre horrse on those Fr iday even-
ings for she saw l i t t le enough
of him on t tre ottrer s ix days of
the week.



Despite the enormous
pressures howewer,  a weekend
camp was held in the early
srlmmer of ]943 at Cha]-font
Heights. Skip went up by car
(he has never divulged where he
got his petrol) .  He took some
of t t re gear and t?re scorrts pro-
ceeded independantJ-y by t ra in
to Denham Hal_t  I t  was Skipf  s
misfortrrrre that in his car
(Morr is 8 Tourer c i rca t93Z) f re
encorrrr tered t tre troop wal.k ing up
from t l .e Hal t  to the s i te.  He
arr ived at  the s i te festooned
with smal l  boys on the bumpers,
runrring boards and anywhere that
provided a hand hold.

Skip had an added compl ica-
t ion on aJ-}  h is camps, t r ikes etc.
in that at  no t ime could he be
far f rom a rphone. At f ixed
t imes he had to rphone l r is  f i rm
to discrrss wi t t r  neutron physics
professors and l ike boff ins the
problems of  the construct ion of
radio act ive equipment.  He
worked on mrc]-ear research
throughout the war,  for some
time using the Hearry Water taken
from Norway pr ior to the occupa-
t ion in 7941..  He has remarked
that tre ]- ikes to think that the
these wart ime researches hawe
Ied to some of the peacet ime
atomic energy projects we know
today.

I t  was very bad luck that
as this was to be the only camp
of the year ( i t  was the night of
St.  Swithins) i t  was marked by a
ttrunderstorm of t ruly impressiwe
proport ions.  Camping was di f f -
icul t  enough at that t ime - fbod
rat ioning, tents camorrf laged,
travelJ- ing di f f icuJ-t  -  but
Lawrence Henry Phi lpott  ( then
11 years old),  of  whom we may
hear later,  d ist inguished him-
seJ.f  at  this -  his f i rst  camp
by raiding the store tent  to re-
possess a seed cake (dr ied f ru i t ,
being a t t r ing one rarely saw,
and, i f  obtained, used only to
make Christmas Pudding).  Hawing
purJ.oin-ed this del icacy,  he
inanaged, in the darkness and
the thunderous tr ; rmoi l ,  to seat
himsel f  upon i t ,  thus render ing
i t .  unf i t  for the purpose for
which i t  ?rad been constructed.
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'Skip'-  taken in the 1930's.  From the look on his
face he was obviously having trouble with lighting
the stove.
Skip t rs leptrr  orr  through the
commotion, the rain and the
larceny in t r is  Tinker tent ,  de-
termined to be undistr : rbed. I
report  this somewhat tr iwial
incident to remindttrose middle-
aged among us and re-assure
those younger readers that we are
aJ-J- young oncel

Those at tending this camp
were: -
J.Burko, P.Sne11, P.ColdweII  t
W.Whayman, D.MclntoshrL.Phi lpot t  t
J.Hagger l  and A. Fisher.

In L944 Skip,  st i l l  unable
to afford a week away from }- is
job and famiJ-yt managed to
negot iate wi th the 27th Hamow
(whor you wiI I  rememberr fo l lowed
us at  St .  Josephrs,  Wealdstone)
for them to take suctr  as could go:
on their  weekf s summer camp at
Eynsham on tl.e Ttrames above
Oxford.  I t  could be viewed as
another step towards the t rooP
returning to i t  I  s Previous
vigour.  Ten members of  the
77th attendedt making uP one
complete patrol  p lus a few
seconded to 27th Patrols.
These weeks were very imPortant
to the rr f ree wor ldrf  .  The
Normandy landings of the Al l ied
Forces ?rad taken place just



before the camp and aircraf t
were passing overhead frequent ly.

The Group trad now grown
somettr ing alarming and, despi te
Skip operat ing one handed, and
also helping with the Cubs (who
trad recent ly restarted) had a
membership in tkre Scouts sect ion
of 4Z -  J Patrols,  some with as
many as 10 members.  Some
measrrre of t t re enttrusiasm and
act iv i ty can be gauged by the
fact  that  in the per iod f rom
Apri l ,  7943 to December,  7944 a
total  of  4Z Prof j -c iency Badges
was gained. This started a
tradi t i -on that remained for the
next 20 years, t l .at  the 77th
was top of  the Distr ict  Prof i -
c iency Badge Grand Total  League
al .most every year.

I  have reported t t rese years
in some detai l  because they are
the foundat ion stones of  t t re
Group as we know i t  today.
Boys who started at  th is t ime
are st i l l  connected with the
Group now (Lawrence Phi lpott
now G.S.L. ,  John Hagger A.S.L. ,
Don Wil l iamson, A.S.L.  Pat Mead
A. S .L.  )  and wlrat  they learned
then, af fects what is done now.

This was war time and tl-e
ef fects were to be feJ-t  for  long
after V.E.Day in 7945. I t  may
be instrrct ive for  some readers,
to detai l  some of  the di f f icul t -
ies that  had to be faced in
rr .nning any scout ing act iv i t ies
in these years.

Rat ioning of  everything
from bread to bedding -  w-as
always with us.  Before any
camp, the number of  rat ion cards
had to be total led and t t re menu
arranged to f i t  wi th in (a) wtrat
you could afford and (b) what You
were al lowed. Everything was
di f f icul t  to get.  No new camp
gear was obtainable -  i f  You
broke i t ,  i t  had to be mended.
There was no means of t ravel
except by t ra in or bus. Pr i -
vate cars were la id uP t  excePt
for those on of f ic ia l  business
and for whorn petrol  was suPPlied
only for approved journeYs.
There were no Pr ivate coaches or
lorr ies for  t r i re.  No l ights
could be shown at night and tents
had to be camouf laged wtren Pi t -

ched. fn the i l .Q. the windows
had to be | tb lacked orr t r t  at  n ight
and no heat ing was awai1able.
In fact ,  as i t  was also used as
a school ,  t t re o1d cast- i ron coke
stove in the corner ( t f re concrete
base st i l l  remains) was l i t  dur-
ing the day and retaj-ned some he
heat in the H.Q. in the evening
as long as t t re coke in i t  re-
mained al ight .  No extra scout-
ing act iv i t ies corr ld be arrang-
ed that entai led the use of  fue1,
food, t raveJ- (except publ ic t rans-
port  )  or  raw mater ia ls.

A11 the di f f icul t ies were
overcome but I  detai l  them in
order that  t t re c i rcrrmstances of
these years can be imagined.

The !7ttr  cont inued through-
out the remainder of  t t re for t ies
rrgrowing i ts new woodrr.

Summer camps in 7945 & 7946
were at  Chal font againo Mr.  J.B.
Keefe ( father of  Kevin Keefe)
assisted with the t ransPort  in
1945 and loaned ( later donated)
an army style bel l  tent wtt ictr
was to be the Troop stores tent
for many years hence. I t  t rad
been Home Guard eqrr ipment and
can be seerr  in several  photo-
graphs. Broadstone Warren in
Ashdown Forest  was t t re chosen
si te in 1947. Ashdown was to

The famous'Bel l  Tent 'centre of act iv i t ies in camp
for many a year.  l t  f inal ly col lapsed about our ears
during a very bad storm when camped in Somerset.



be re-vis j - ted again and again rn
the next f i f teen years.  I t  had
the advantage in 1947 of being
re1at ively easy to get to and } .ad
a resident warden in case Skip
needed emergency he1p.
Fol lowing the Trooprs enforced
camps rrear to t rome, i t  was a for-
ay into rural  England. In 1947
Mlchael  Ross made a f i rst  step onto
the Cont inent of  Europe, when he
attended the Jamboree in France.

He was fol lowed by Law-
rence Phi lpot t ,  Mick Laker and
Mick Start  who went to the
Cattrol ic Scout Jamboree the next
year in Luxembourg. The last
two years of  the decade saw
camps at  Eynsl .am (see 7944 si te)
and Broadstone Warren again.
The big t r f i rst t t  of  1949 was the
f i rst  caving tr ip undertaken by
the 77tYr members on their  own.
L.H.Phi lpot t  ,  A.  Fistrer and
J.Hagger did rG.B.r  Cavern and
some of the smal l  pots in Burr-
Right:  Lawrence, Michael Start ,  and Mick Laker off
to Luxembourg 1948. Below: John Hagger and Tony
Fisher in the entrance to 'G'B'  Cavern Mendip 1948.
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Above: John Hagger - with hair and Lawrence in
Cheddar Gorge, Above right: Geoff Tudgay who
introduced the 17th to Caving in 1948 seen here
with Lawrence, Tony Burke and Tony Fisher.
Right Taken in Eynsham on the Thameg, during
the f i rst  canoe tr ip undertaken by the 17th.

ington Coombe, guided by an
energet ic Geoff  Tudgay.
Lawrence together wi th Mick Lak-
€r r  Tony Burkel  and Tony Fisher
had done a previous tr ip in 1948
together wi th a group of  Senior
Scouts f rom the Distr ict ,  th is
had whetted the 1/ thts camping
appet i te.

The fort ies had been adol-
escent years for  the group. I t
had grown from Skip and his few
pink faces to a group wit l .  a
G. S.M. (  Skip )  and a Senior Scout
Patrol  (now cal led Venture Scouts)
mrmbering some six to eight mem-
bers including A. Fisher and
M. Ross who l .ad gained their
King Scout badges n t t re f  i rst
under the post war ruJ.es in
Harrow. The troop of  Scouts
numbered forty strong, and an
act ive Cub Pack was under the
guiding hand of  Mrs.  Laker.

l l
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ilHE lgE0'$
The f i f t ies started with

a bang. Mrrch t ime, labor l r  and
pat ience went into a Gang Show
directed by SkiP and using the
combined r ta lents t  of  t t re 1"7th
Harrow Scouts and 6th Roxeth
(now 19th Harrow) Guidesr i t  was
produced to mark the 25t}r  anni-
versary of t l -e TrooP and was
pronounced a team st lccess af ter
mu,ctr  hard work bY SkiP. I  saw
it  as less than a Personal  s l lcc-
ess as in my onlY sPeectr  of  anY
slze aL al l  I  dr ied uP comPletelYt

rr tr ic l -  incident caused a deeP
personal  d is l ike of  a l l  th ings
thespian for Years af ter .

1950 also saw the f i rst
overseas camp at,  Swa,nley on t tre

Gang Shows were never our forte, but under
'Skip's 'guidance we put on a performance that
met with approval,
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Is le of  \ f ight ,  You may scoff ,
but  more ef for t  was needed ro
get al l  the heav-y gear on and of f
two trains and on and of f  one
ferryboat than i t  would take now
to camp on the Tsle of  Corfu.
Some did camp abroad. Don
Wil l iamson and Mick Theed wenr

to Rome, and Kandersteg in
Swi. tzer land.

Paul  Snel l  d ied of  pol i_o
in October,  aged twenty.  He
w'as a founder member and t t re
f i rst  of  the post 1,940 members
to go. Unhappi ly he was to be
fol fowed by a surpr is ingly large
numtrer of  other young men of  tLre
77th in the next twenty years.
Ttrey are recorded on the f inal
page of  th is history.

In the sLr.mmer of  I95Z the
f i rst  of  what might be cal led
the adventure camps, took place.
The usual  Troop Camp was at ,
Maidenhead and was run by Skip
with the help of  Pat Nutt .qens.
Kim Laker was then Distr ict
Commissioner of  that  area.
Lawrence Phi lpot t  and his brother
Rodney went down to the s i te to
help Skip set  up. But the
Senior Scouts camped in the
Sci l ly  IsIes under the leadership
of Mick Ros s A .  S .M. Tt  was a
very s l rccessful  camp. The wea_
1952in the Sci l ly  ls les.  Rodney Phi lpot t ,Ted
Darl ison,Mick Rosq Roy Hawker Mick Luke,
Dennis Tucker,  Don Wil l iamson, Pat Mead, Michael
Theed & Laurence'Grenham.

^1":,
:]it
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Also in the Sci l ly  ls les and Dennis Tucker cal l ing
some of the boys to "Come and get their  f lakes" '

t t rer  was very k ind and, for  those
camping, i t  was a taste of  some-
thing more than a week camp in
the tradi t ional  sty le.  Al l  the,
equipment was l ightweight (cooking
by pr imus ) .  A11 the isJ.ands
were vis i ted dur ing the week.
A camp on the Sci l l ies ?ras been
attempted again on several-  occa-
sions but owing to their  poprr lar-
i ty,  and the shortage of  space,
i t  is  not  now possible.

This camp was missed by
your t r is tor ian w}-o was, at  that
t ime, f ly ing for  t?re R.A.F.
Coastal  Command in Cornwal l .
On the week-end on wtr ic l-  the
Seniors t ravel led to the Sci l l ies
I  was.cal led out to make an air /
sea. searctr  for a scout who ?rad
fal len of f  the ferryboat
t tSci l loniantr .  I  was rel ieved
to 1earn later that  i t  was not
one of  the 77th Harrow who was
lost  overboard.

This wa3 the f i rst  camp for
Lawrence Phi lpot t  fo l lowing his
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release from the Arm-'r .  Also at
the camp were Pat Mead (on R.A-F.
leave),  Pat Nuttgens (now t t re
Reverend),  M. Theed, Dennis Tuck-
€r r  Rodney Phi tpott ,  Ted Darlesont
Roy Hawker, Mick Lr-rke and Donald
Wil l iamson.

The Troop was moving into
a new era.  Mick Ross and Tony
Fistrer t rad been giv i -ng Skip reg-
ular assistance in the running of
the Group. As ment ioned above,
L .H.P .  was rrow rrdemobbedtr  .  I
was released in October,  7952 and
shortJ.y af ter  so was Pat Mead.
Skip lost  no t ime in employing
this extra labour in 7953.

In the Spring tkre caving
act iv i t ies that  had been started
in 7949 were reviwed and has
cont inued an interest  pecul iar
to t t re 77th s ince that t ime.
Lawrence Phi lpot t  and mysel f  d id
Eastwater Cavern wit t r  a group of
Br j -stol  Scorr ts,  wi th a v iew to
making fu.r tLrer tr ips with the
1,7tT1 Senior Scouts in due course.
Ttre Troop had a busy year.  The
Church rarr  a Garden Fete to raise
funds and the Grorrp was involwed



Eastwater Cavern on Mendip, We were pretty keen
on this caving lark' and went in all weathers. lt was
warmer down the cave.
for the fiist t j-me, rurrning marry
of t l .e s ide shows. The Senior
Scouts at tended the Corroboree
at Walton Firs.  The troop camp-
ed at Ashdown again with Skip
st i l l  at  the helm. This camp
almost broke Skiprs heart .  He
had undertaken i t  a] .one as the
Seniors were running a canoeing
tr ip on the same week from Oxford
to Lechlade. Tony Fistrer and
Mick Ross were recent ly marr ied,
and al- I  t t re other avai lable
Off icers were inwolved in canoe-
ing. Ashdown ahd been selected
as being the best sui ted to his
running t tre camp al-one. However,
i t  went wrong from the start .
The Patrol  Leaders on whom Skip
was reJ.ying were a constant
source of  t rouble.  Seweral  of
those in camp drank some quest-
ionab1.e lemonade during a l' ike
and suffered varying degrees of
food poisoning. Several  were
j-n bed for some days, added to
which, one boy suffered a severe

sprained ankle necessi tat ing t r im
being taken to ?rospi ta l .  On top
of a]- ] .  this t t re Warden was strort
of  assistance and had appointed
Skip as assistant warden with a
duty to keep an eye or l  72 other
troops !  !  -Skip returned almost
a rtervous wreck, traving made ?rim-
sel f  a promise never to undertake
a single manned camp again.

The Seniors by contrast ,
were having a very successfrr l
canoeing tr ip.  (L.H.P. and
J.H. plus four Senior Scorr ts in
three canoes).  This was the
f i rst  of  what were to be many
tr ips on t l .e Thames in a wide
var iety of  wessels.  Tl . is  was
the last  camp to be af fected by
food rat ioning for which the
Quartermaster was duJ.y thankfuJ-.

In Janrrary of this year
Mick Luke had died. He had
been an outstanding member of
the Group since he had jo ined the
Cubs at eight.  He was weJ. l  'on
?ris way to gaining tr is Queens
Scout,  was also a member of  the
then Youth Club and was a reg-
rr lar  a l tar  server.  He had been
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at a Scout Meet ing on t t re Fr iday
evening and died srrddenly on
28th January -  twenty two days
after t r is 77th bir thday. He
was great ly missed by aI I  the
Group.

In th is year,  L.H.P. Pat
Mead and mysel f  achieved the
minimrrm age for A.S.M. Warrants
and were accordingly appointed
Jrrnior Off icers of  the Movement.
Pat and Lawrence assisted Skip
in running the Camp at Buckfast
Abbey near Ashbr:r ton in Dewon.
Skip needed their  ?re1p to renew
his fa i th!  We were to re. turn
to th is s i te on the banks of  the
River Dart  on seweral  subsequent
occasions. This Camp was re-
markable for t l .e fact t l .at  f rom
here was morlnted the f i rst  of
what might be cal led the rr tough
1953 and the first Buckfast Camp. Despite the
Gasworks - this was a good site adjacent to the
Abbey and next to the River Dart and remembered
as a good Camp. Faces recognised in these photos:-
Pat Nuttgens, Tony Hagger, Rodney Philpott,
Terry Vincent, Derek Howarth, Mick Seckerson,
Kevin Byrne, David Fisher,  J immy Ayres,
Col in Phi lpott ,  Tony Herbert ,  Peter Russel l .
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countryr t  h ikes.  .  L iv ing as u/e
do in the South East of  England,
t t rere is nowhere local  wtrere a
hike can be undertaken over
di f f icul t  country.  Ever l rwhere
in the South of  England, wi th
the possible except ion of  Sal-
isbr-rry Plain,  whic l .  is  r rownedrt
by the Army, is crossed by roads
l i t t le more than f ive or s ix
mi les apart .  I t  is  therefore
largely unecessary for  map-
reading or compass work to be
accurate as one wi l l  s t r ike a
road within a convenient dis-
tance in any event.  Not so on
Dartmoor;  a lso,  walk ing on peat
bog is di f ferent !  Ttre weather
is not too good ei ther.  Seven-
teen Senior Scorr ts set  out on
this walk in two part ies -  one
led by Lawrence and the other
consist ing of  Senior Scouts.
The route was opt ional  but  the
target was Pr incetown in the
centre of  t } .e Moor.  The whole
Group was to retrrn to Buckfast
by fo l lowing the Riwer Dart  back.
Tkre hike was st lccessful  but  wi th
hindsight,  i t  is  for tunate that
the weather was kind, having
regard to the inexper ience of
the part ic ipants.  There is no
doubto however,  that  much was
learned by th is rr tough orrerr .

fn 7955 and 7956 the Troop
cont inued to gror, i r  and diversi fy
i ts act iv i t ies.  Tl .e Seniors
went on another canoeing camp
led by L.H.P. and J.H.,  th is t j -me
downstream. Tl-e Scorr t  camp was
at Broadstone again -  th is t ime
with adequate help for  Skip.
Caving was popr l lar  wi th t l .e Sen-
iors.  Under L.H.P. and J.H.
Eastwater Cavern and Swi ldons
IIole were explored (Swifdons
down to the sump whicl .  at  that
t imeo had only very recent ly
been dived).

The 7956 camp r^ras at  Wel ls orr  a
beaut i fu l ,  i f  somewhat exposedt
si te on t l .e Mendips.  I t  was
remarkable for  a very strong
ga1.e which fJ-at tened every tent
on the si te except one which was
fortunately,  J.arge enough to
accommodate everyone at  least
for  the night -  a lbei t  in
somewhat insani tary proximity.

The cont inued development
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Above: Near Princetown - Dartmoor. Rodney
Phi lpott ,Col in Kingston, Laurence Grenham
Peter Russel l ,  Col in Phi lpott ,  Tony Herbert .
Right:  Proud winners of the Scout Sports Shield.
The win was cl inched by a superb run by the Senior
Relay team. Below: A very happy canoe tr ip,
the boys waiting to go through a lock
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of the Grorrp was evident in
1955 and L956 by the emergence
of the Rover Crew. This had
always been a target for  Skip.
He had been for many years and
indeed st i l1 was, a member of  the
ttre 4th Harrow Crew. Enough of
the Troop had now remained
act ive beyond Senior Scorr t  age
to make i t  possible to ?rave a
proper crew in the 77th.  Skip
was elected Rover Scout Leader
and Denis Tucker was secretary.
The f i rst  seperate Rover act iv i ty
act iv i ty was a weekend camp in
the grorrnds of  the now closed
Beaumont Col lege, where i t  may be
be recal led the 7957 Summer Camp
had been held.  Tt  was no more
pretent ious than a s imple camp
as a ctrance for the newly
formed crew members to get
away together f rom their  var ious
ottrer dut ies involwed in running
the Troop. The Col lege al lowed
1ls to use their  indoor swimming
poo1, which was very gerrerous
of t t rem. However,  their
generosi ty did not stretch to
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The f i rst  Rover Crew Camp at Old Windsor.  Kevin
Hourigan, Col in Phi lpott ,Don, David Bird,
Laurence G'and L'H'P' .  Right:  scenes from the
Cathol ic Scout Jamboree at Aylesford Kent 1957.
Michael Seckerson had just found something quite
nasty in that t in.  l t  was very wet underfoot fol lowing
a downpour and Maureen Phi lpott  ( f ive weeks marr ied)
paid a vis i t  to the camp where John & LHP were
trying to construct an altar fire.
actual ly heat ing i t .  I t  was
Autrrmn and not aL a]-l warm
weather brrt ,  i f  one swam with
olympic speed to the ot?rer s ide,
one could reactr  the far  s ide
before trypottrermia set in.
rrVery mrrctr  enjoyedtr was t tre
opinion of  a l l .  The same week-
end was camped, on the same
site,  the next year in wery wet
weather,  wi th equal  success.

Among those in the crew at
that t ime were Skipt  LHP. r  JH. t
Pat Mead, Denis TuckerrLaurence
Grenham, Kevin Hour igan,Tony
Hagger rCol in Phi lpot t  rRodney
Phi lpot t ,  Donald Wi l l iamsort ,
David Bird,  Terry Vincent
Mick Theed, Tony-Herbert .  Qui te
a strong cont ingent of  assistance
for Skip and whi lst  he could not and
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would not take i t  easyr l i fe was
at least  becoming easier for  h im
Scoutwise. The Rover weekend has
taken some widely di f ferent forms
but i t  t ras always been celebrated
annual ly.

Another tradi t ion in the
Crew/Scorr ters was started in
7958 - t t re Rower Dinner.  This
was organised with the thought
in mind ttrat ttris was a Young
crew and an increasing number
were or were becoming marr ied.
The idea was to have at  least
orre social  evening eacl-  year to
wtr ich t t re member could br ing
their  respect iwe ladies.  A rrdotr
whictr  was not rrScoutyrr in any
way. Some said i t  was an
unvarnished br ibe to keep the
ladies sweet.  The Annua]-
Dirrner tras survived howewer,
because besides f iJ.J. ing a feJ-t
want i t  t ras appeared in many
forms from Dj-nners througtr
Dancing, to the Theatrer or a
combinat ion of  a l ] .  these t t r ree.
The f i rst  and indeedr the next
t t rree or forrr  dinners were he1d
at a hostelry in Sohors Brewer
Street and t l .ey hawe been held
in srrbseqrrent years in a
var iety of  establ ishments -  a l l
of  them, l towever,  l icenced!

7)Jf  was a histor ic Year for
t t re Movement.  Fi f ty years of
existence and progress,  was
cel ebrated througtrout t l .e world.
Tlre 77th sent the one
representat iwe that we were
al lowed (P/L Noel  Smith) to the
World Jamboree at  Sutton CoId-
f ieJ.d.  The Group vis i ted the
Jamboree on one Sunday. A

,coaekr-was chartdred anA Tirrea
in no t ime with scorr ts,  cubs,
Mums and Dads Husbands and
wives. The day was br iJ- l iant1Y
hot and the Jamboree with i ts
camps, displays and exhibi t ions
was seen in al1- i ts gigant ic
magnif  icerrce.  I t  was al l  verY
impressive and not a l i t t le
encouraging.

In t t re week fol lowing the
Jamboree there was a Cattrol i -c
Scout World Jamboree at
Buckmore Park in Kent,  to w?rich
many of the foreign scouts who
attended Sutton Coldf ie ld were
invi ted.  Also dozens .of  Br i t ish
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Cathol ic Troops camPed t?rere
for a week or more. Buckmore
Park is an average sized
corrnty s i te,  and with al- l  these
campers,  i t  became a l i t t le
crowded; moreover i t  ra ined
l ike the very devi l  for the
f i rst  t?rree days of t l .e week
and wit tr  al l  the traf f ic rrs ing
the camp paths t  theY became
l i teral ly inches deeP j -n Yel low
mud. Also t t re cha]-k subsoi l
being impervious to rainr caused
water to pop up out of t?re
ground at  some unexPected Places
- very often rrnderneattr  alreadY
erected tents !  This,  fo l lowing
rrpon the two previous anmral
camps in t l .e rainr the 77Lh
were becoming pract ised wet
weather campers.

Ttre Troop was going strong
during this year but the Seniors
hi t  a poor patch. Certain
members who should have been
taking a J-eading Part  were



proving to be teenage trouble-
makers.  This in i tsel f  was not
remarkable as the Senior/
Ventrrresbeing made up of  teen-
agers are more prone to t roubles
to a greater or lesser extent.
OnIy the adults who have never
been teenagers can deny that
they were as bad. Howewert
these proved themselves somewhat
uncontrolJ.able and a pruning
operat ion was rrndertaken that
reduced the Senior Troop in
members for  a w?r i Ie.

The Group trad been going
along very wel l  in these years.
Numbers t rad, of  course, war ied
as I  t rawe just  ment ionedt
but they had on the wholet
remained at an ur lco$lfortabJ,Y
high level .  As the l ikes of  LHP.
and mysel f ,  Pat Mead and Kevin
Hourigan had taken over f rom
Tony Fistrer and Mick Ross n SkiP
had had a reasonable amount of
assistance in the recent Years.

Now, however came a s l ight
hiatus.  LHP got marr ied,  as did
also Don Wil l iamson and Kevin
Horrr igan. Lawrence trad been
providing a lot  of  assistance
in the rr.nning of tl.e Troop
and he was not,  of  course t
able to cont inue this same
level  of  act iv i ty.  Ttre solrr t ion
ewentual ly worked out was that
Lawrence moved from t l .e Senior
Scouts to t t re Scout Sect ion
assist ing Skip.  The Senior
Sect ion was taken over by me.
LHP had gained his Wood Badge
in the Scorrt  Sect ion- in any
case.

In 1958 we camped at
Buckfast  again.  I t  had become
as popular a pr iwate s i te for
the Trbop as Ashdown had been
an I .H.Q. one.Skip at tended
this camp, but had to miss the

Another Buckfast Camp - some of the boys in a van
on the way to Paddington.
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next one. I t  was about th is t ime
he was having di f f icuf t ies
regarding the fact  that  h is iob
was moving from Wembley to
Royston in deepest Hert , fordshire
This morre was to af fect  a l l  of
us present ly.  Since L942 Skip
has in fact  only missed the
anntraf  camps in 7944 and 1948.
1.959, as stated above ,  1970
(Scot land was too far to dr ive)
& I974(st i l l  suf fer ing f rom
a back in juryrsustained whi le
ci imbing a fence!)  Qui te a
remarkabfe record.
Dur ing this camp the Seniors
hiked to Pr incetown and back

-this t ime in terr ib le weattrer
-  but  proved that they were
becoming more prof ic ient  by
overcoming the di f f icul t ies
arrd surpr is ing themselves by
t t re i r  compass accuracy (  or
perhaps i t  was luck).
This t ime we did the local
caves. For some extraordinary
reason we had over looked their
existence on prewious vi_si ts.
I t  proved a 1i t t le di f f icul t
Two scenes from the second Dartmoor Hike.  A
contrast  to the f i rst .  l t  poured with rain and is
remembered for the a hazardou(crossing of
Foxtor Mire.  The rain did stop occasional ly as can
be seen when we stopped for lunch.



to get permission to get into
the better one but some
singrr lar ly ef fect ive t tchatt ing
up" by Lawrence, of  t l .e local
spel iogist  extraordinary and
elder ly loca1 shopkeeper who
trad ,  in fact  d iscovered one
of t } .e pret t iest  of  them
I Bakers Pi t  |  ,  several .  years
before,  provided the key.
As previously reported t t re
Annual Rover Dinner started
in th is year brr t  a lso in the
Autumn came ttre f i rst  Ttrames
Trip Rover weekend. I t  was, as
I  recal l ,  t?re brainchi ld of
LHP and was that we should hire
a large Thames crr . iser (4ot )  to
accommodate the crew en masse.
We proceeded from Ttrames Dit ton
on Fr iday morning in an errat ic
progression through Windsor t
where we picked up those wtro
could not get the Fr iday of f .
We turned rorrnd at Henley(Where
there was a Cathol ic Church).
Return was on Monday evening
to Thames Dit ton,  dropping
some of the crew on Sunday
night at  Windsor.  I t  proved a
great success, having the
atmosphere of  a r iverside camp
with considerably more luxurY
and with the advantage of an
ever changing scene. Our

A Patrol  in camp - Buckfast.  Laurence Power,
Stephen Deacon, Mick Sunderland
Tony Col l ins, and David Kerr.

exper ience at  control l ing what
was the largest hire cr l iser on
the Thames w'as exhibi ted f rom
time to t ime but not t t re least
wkren we contr ived to get the
prow of  the vessel  under the
hor izontal  bars of  the Boul ters
Lock gates wi th the incoming
slrr ices fu1J. open and the lock
keeper at  luncl . .  Before LHP,
who was at the wkleel,  cor;- ld get
t t re engine into reverse, t t re
bow was low enougtr in the water
to raise the screw- c lear of  the
surface at  the stern.  On1.y

very rapid c losing of  the
sluices and loweri-ng of  the
water awerted a catastrophe
that would have made the
celebrated rrThree Men in a
Boatrr  exploi ts pale into insig-
ni f icance.

The 7959 Summer Camp was at
Cr ickhowelJ.  in Breconshire,
Wales.  This t rad been preceeded
by a t ra in ing camp at Elstree.
The strortage of  of f icers avai l -
able to rrn a camp was at  i ts
worst  th is year.  Skip was
unab1e to at tend and -  in
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addit ion Lawrence was not avai l
able ( ' ison onetr  was born th is
year) .  I t  - i iherefore,  fe l l  to me
to do a Skip (Wetf  a lmost )  .  I
t rad t t re help of Terry Vincent
and CoJ. in Pl- i lpot t ,  both of
whom were very newJ-y up from
the Senior Scouts,  and Noel
Smith wtro was st i l l  a Seni-or
Scout.  As is the way of  th ings,
wtren di f f icuJ. t ies are expected
none ar ise.  Ewen t l -e fact  that
i t  was discovered on arr iwal
that  we were camped in the
f ie ld at  the end of  the locaI
'This camping lark is al l  woodsmoke and Scout
Leaders who insiston checking the washing-up.
Mick Sunderland & LHP.

D.C.rs garden was no trouble
as tre was orr t  of  the'country
at  the t ime. ?he weather was
kind to us and the si te orr t -
standingJ.y beaut i ful  with a
wide view across the River Usk
to t t re Black Mountains.

But at the end of anottrer
snccessful  year in 7959 we
found that another hurdle ?rad
come into the path of t l .e
Grorrp.

The H.Q. was , in t t re rrold
sctroolr t  behind the Church but
i t  now seemed that i t  was
proposed to extend t t re sc?rool
pJ-ayground to cover part  of  the
area on which the o1d scl .ool
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stood. HaIf  of  the old sckrool
would be demo]- ished. This
sounded J- ike a nasty blow but a
as i t  turned out,  advantages
were to f1ow from t?re re-arran-
gements.

Perhaps aL this point  i t
would be informat ive to
examine the history of  the
Group meet ing pl .aces dur ing i ts
years of  existence.

As we have said i t  was
formed in 7925 and registered
at St,  Josephrs Wealdstone.
Research has reveal-ed that the
H.Q. was in the then OId School
bui ld ing which stood on what is
now the car park between

St JosePtrrs Church and the
school  main ha11. I t  was a wood
and corrugated i ron bui ld ing
that was erected as a temporary
bui ld ing before the permanent
structure was bui l t .  L ike so
many of  these temporary
bui ldings i t  remaj-ned for many
years,  dur ing wtr ich i t  was
joint ly and several ly used as a
Youth Club, Scout H.Q. ( for  the
27th Harrow),  Scl"  ool  accommod-
at ion for  the Secondary Modern
school  founded about 7946, and
Parish Organisat ions unt i l  i t
was pul1ed down to make way for
the school  extension in the
late t50ts

The 1,7+,tr  t rad moved to
Harrow under the leadership of
Les Dorl ing (nephew of Frank
Vincent)  about7927/28 and af ter
negot iat ion wi th the then
Parish Pr iest  Father Hi tchcock
obtained the Lrse of  the I  Old
School-  |  as an H. Q.

The rO].d Schoolr  at  Harrow
had been bui l - t  c i rca 7920. l t
was l ike the Wealdstone constr-
uct ion,  bui l t  as a temporary
school  pr ior  to the bui ld ing of
permanent accommodat ion.  The
present St.Anselmr s was bui l t
in 1932 and subseqr.rent ly en-
larged in 7960. whi lst  i t  was
not purpose bui l t ,  t t re Old
School ,  as j - t  has always been
known, made a very acceptable
H.Q. I t  was then an L-shaped
bui ld ing -  the.  present hal l
being half  the L. and the now
demol ished hal- f  being at  t t re
playground end. This part
had or iginal ly been the c?rurch
hall e a wooden army krrt type
of bui ld ing which was on a s i te
which now forms part  of  the
larger playground of t t re sctrool
This had been erected af ter  t?re
tOId School t  and when St Anse1m3
present bui ld ing was started in
193I i t  was mowed and at tached
sidewayE on, to tkre end of t l -e
exist ing rOlt l  School f  bui ld ing.
A passage-way ran down the fu1I
Iength of  the present hal l -  to a
cloakroon at  the end with rooms
to the r ight .  These rooms were
put to al l  manner of rrses in
the J- i fet ime of  the bui ld ing.
For instan"ce, the centre one
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which now forms part  of  the
Scouters Off ice was at  one t ime
a shower, which explains why
the f loor is s loped, and is the
only concrete one in the bui ld-
ing.  The last  room had at  one
t ime be en t t re He admistre s s e s
(Sister Mary Gabriel )  and also
a ki tctren, but not at  the same
t ime' ! .  The present l .a l1 was
div ided into two by a f loor to
cei l ing fo ld ing wood and glass
part i t ion.  The metal  channel
st i l l  remains in the f loor and
the whole 1ot was heated by
three ancient coke stpves.

The bui ld ing was used by
ot lrer Cl.urch Organisat ions
amater-rr  dramatic product ions
etc -  but  a l - l  in al l  i t  was
a good H.Q.

After the Group closed in
794C- the whole bui lding was
requis i t j -oned by the then War
Off ice togettrer wi th big houses
in Roxborough Avenrre (  so*e
now demol ished to make way for
f lats )  which were used to
bi l let  Troops. The H.Q. was
used as a cookhouse. Over
these years 7940/44 detach-
ments of  the Coldstream Guards,
Beds & Herts ReSt.  ,  and last ly
soldiers of  the American Army.

Thus wtren the Group re-
formed under Skip in t )42 we
could not go back to our
previous accommodat ion.  We
woul-d have been wel l  fed but a
bi t  crowded out.  For the years
from 7942 to about 1946 t trere
fore,  t t re Troop was forced to
meet in the cfassrooms and or
the main hal l  of  St  Anselmrs
Sctrool .  Teactrers not surpr is-
ingly,  expect to f ind th j -ngs
where they l -ef t  them the
previous night and Scouts
become a l i t t le exuberant f rom
time to t ime part icrr lar ly
dur ing games.

However,  for  these years
the School  and the Scouts
maintained a love-hate relat-
ionship j -n rather try ing
circumstances. Skip was
ever t ry ing to explain how this
or that  precious or lovingly
constmcted artefact  happened
to get broken. Not the least  of
?r is worr ies was to get the
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desks put back in the same
places as they t rad been on ol l r
arr ival- .  This was made even
more di f f icul t  i f  the caretaker
(a fearsome gent leman cal led
Mr Dowl ing had decided
to be heJ-pful  and had moved the
ttrem for us pr ior  to our arr iva
arr iva] . .

In 7946/47 t t re O]-d Sctrool
was derequis i t ioned and the
Chrrrch was abfe to use i ts own
property again.  The Scouts
through Skip,  immediately la id
claim but the need for more
school  accommodat ion had
increased dur ing the school
years.  St  Anslemts was burst in.e
at the seams. Even the main
tral l  was div ided across the
middle and rrsed as two class-
rooms. I t .was decided therefore
that af ter  some renovat ion t t re
Old School  would have to be
used as school  accommodat ion
yet again.  The Scorr ts worr ld be
al lowed to use i t  a lso.  We were
st i1 l  ,  t t reref  ore ,  in the
posi t ion of  shar ing rooms with
the sc}.ool  except for  one smal l
part  of  the bui ld ing.  The glass
part i t ion referred to
previorrs ly was to be lef t  in
place and we were giwen t t re use
ofthe eastern end of  the hal l .
I t  was of  course, much too
smal l  for  games or a meet ing of
more than a few, and Skip there
fore decided to make i t  a
Senior Scout Den and afso for
the use of  Patro1 Leaders.

The Senior Scouts were set
to decorat ing and prod.uced an
acceptably high standard of
workmanship i f  a bi t  b i ,zarre in
colour.  The cei l ing I  remember,
was a dark red which was
dramat ic but gave a remarkably
poor ref lect ion of  I ight .  How_
ever the 77th had a toe_hold in
their  own H.Q. again.

The status-quo remained
unt i l  what might be cat led therrMarshal l  Planrf  produced
further changes. Fred Marshal l
had taken over the Headmaster_
ship of  St  Ansefmrs fo l lowing
the ret i rement of  Mr.  Forcer
and. in 7960 i t  was planned to
enlar.ge the School  and plav-



ground. Among other al terat ions
this entai led t t re demo]. ishion
of t t re Western end of  the O1d
School.  Af ter  much debate whict t
would make a book on i ts ownt
i t  was agreed the Scouts corr ld
have the remains of  the OId
Schoo1 i f  they could get

the Counci l  to sanct ion i ts
remaining. For reasorrs t  whic l -
I  cannot go into, the authori ty
could only be given i f  the Old
School  prouted a to i let  of
acceptable standards.  The old
outside toi lets had long since
been declared a heal t l .  hazard
to the l i fe of t t re community
and had been knocked down. The
Grorrp therefore had some
problems: -
1, .  The western end of  the hal l

was completely wi thout a
wal l .  This end had been
demol- ished -

What a splendid sight. . . .  the H'O'with the'Loo'
in the foreground.

2.  The eastern end on examin-
at ion,  revealed that the
waI l (h iaaen behind a lean-
too hut wtr ich was rrsed for
stores,  had rot ted up from
the ground to a ?reight of
forrr  to f ive feet  in places.
In fact  t t re wal1 was held up
by the roof instead of  the
tradi t ional  reverse arrang-
ement.

3.  The f loor was in a poor
condit ion and moved up and
down something alarming when
trodden on.

4.  We needed to bui ld a perm-
anent to i let .

The roof was good but wtrat
held i t  up no-one could
discower.  I t  is  to t t re credi t
of  the then Rover Unit  that the
reconstruct ion,  for  i t  was
rat t rer  more t t ran a repair ,  is
st i l1 standing in the f /Ofs.
A second renovat ion led by
Peter Lee was done in 7973 in
wtr ich further wal. l  shoring was
done and a complete internal
dec orat  ion.
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PAMTVT[ffiE

At Christmas Part ies we have a tendency t0 d0
things in a f  lamboyant style.  Fancy Dress affairs
always produce feats of ingenuity.  Some are so
heavi ly disguised I  cannot recognise them. Monica
Wil l iamson and Maureen Phi lpot t ,  John Hagger
Maureen Hagger and LHP. Michael  and Sal ly
St.Romaine who came as two crackers, are
amongst those that I  can.
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Caving, aways popular in the Group. Some of the
most regular enthusiasts Steve Burke, Paul Barrett,
Mick Sunderland and Dave Kerr did most of the
leading unt i l  recent ly.  Below: Mick Coldwel l ,  Peter
Moore, Paul Barrett. Dave Curran, Mick Bennett,
Dave Kerr,  Andrew Sutherland, Joseph Zlotnicki ,
Peter Gal l igan and Graham Puddifoot.
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Much sweat and labour were thus
expended but at  the end of  1960
we had an H.Q. we were proud of
of .  I t  was old,  i t  was ugly,  i t
was going to be expensi_ve to
nrn bu.t .  i t  was ours I  aI1 or l rs.

It was during orre of t l-e
Fr iday meet ings in the part
decorated H.Q. dur ing 1960 that
a certain Mr F.T.C1- i f ford paid
the Troop a v is i t .  As I  recal l
h is opening remark was
somettr ing l ike:  - r r  I  donrt  want
to become involved in Scout ing
anymore but I  have a few tents
that rrsed to belong to my old
Paddington Group whictr  may be
of use to yourr .  For t t re next
few years Cl i f f  was simply a
member of  the Rover Crew. His
sel f  appointed of f ice was rrTea
Boytt  but  as we shal l  see he was

to become the next G.S.M.
During al . l  the bui lding the

Troop cont imred as usual .  Ttre
Summer Camp was orr a beaut i ful
s i te in Li t t le Langdale in the
Lake Distr ict .  A large f ie ld
sloping down from tkre val-J-ey
road to a pr iwate Larn ( faf<e).
We have tr ied to camp t?rere
since but the area is now
designated Nat ional  Trust  and,
therefore not awai lable to
camping. A very successfr l l
seven days was spent t t rere in
the August.  Scafel l  Pike was
cl i -mbed and some of the leaders
of that expedit ion found out
the hard way that the strortest
route is not always the easiest

Tony Cooke, John Hagger & LHP on the
ton of Scafel l  in the Lake Distr ict .
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in mountain country.  A wery
rrshatteredrt  party retrrrned to
camp that night.

Also that summer the Senior
Seniors and Rovers took another
canoe tr ip up the Thames. This
was one of  t t re f i rst  IZth
act iv i t ies that  Cl i f f  took part
in.  The area covered was Oxford
to Lechlade and back. Cl_i f f  has
since remarked on tkr .e tor tuous
route of the Riwer Thames above
Oxford.  f t  was on this occasion
that upon arr iwing at our
projected camp si te (Eynsharn of
7944 fame) on the f i rst  evening
(Sat)  i t  was discovered that we
had laboured long and endured
the heat of  the day cover ing
some six to eight mi l_es but had
left  three days supply of mi lk
on tkr .e boatyard jet ty in Oxford!
! !  Cl i f f  volunteered, among t t re
recr iminat ions,  to return by
road to col lect  the missing
comest ib les.  In v iew of  the
long distance we had trawel l .ed
and the aching back he ?rad to
prove i t ,  he was more than a
1i t t le surpr ised to discover
that the bus fare from Evnsham

to Oxford was 4d(Zp) and thejourney lasted some 1J minutes.
He was there and back i_n l_ess
than the hour.  We decided. we
must have come the pret ty way.

7967 and 7962 were fut l  of
act iwi t ies as usrraf  .  The Troop
was strong in numbers and t l -e
programme very fu l -1.  The Summer
Camps were at  Buckfast  again in
7967 and in the New Forest  in
L962. Cawj-ng was st i l1 a Troop
special i ty and i t  must be
reported that i t  was in the
Buckfast  caves that Cl i f f  was
ini t iated into th is sport .
These caves are renowned for
their  part icular ly st icky red
mud and for their  t ightness.
Cl i f f  got  on very wel1 for  a
beginner but once or twice for
rrBuckfastr t  one should read
Itstuckfastrr .  The New Forest
camp was remarkable for  two
things -  Jul ian Harr is put an
axe in his knee requir ing
considerable st i tching but some
how managed to avoid doing any
Julian Harris is the musician at an impromptu
sing song. Cli f f  wearing his everlasting wasp jumper.
New Forest.
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permanent harm and Pat Mead on
his Scooter wi th Cl i f f  as
passenger,  contr ived to dr ive
intol  and under,  a forest  pony.
Their  story is that  i t  emerged
at speed from cover and
crossed t t re projected patkr of
the scooter wi thout looking
lef t  or  r ight  and wit t rout
giwing hand (hoof)  s ignals.
Suff ice i t  to say that the
vehic le hi t  15e1 pony squarely
amid-ships,  passing neat ly
rrnder i ts be1ly but sweeping
the two Passengers of f  the rear
of  their  machine. The pony
appeared undeterred by th is
bruskr wi th the internal  comb-
ust ion engine and strode into
the forest .

By r tay of  authent icat ion of
th is ta le I  would state the
incident took place before
opening t ime.

Ttre Rover weekend for th is
year was a s l ight ly new depart-
ure in that  i t  was mounted in
the Spr ing and was a t r ip in a
sel f  dr ive canal  barge up the
Grand Union canal  f rom
Leighton 'B:uzzard. .  Muctr  was
learned about the relat ive
depths of  canal  and the
draughts of  boats using i t .  One
unfortunate bargee upon meet ing
11s on a sharp and narrow bend,

Rover Crew Canal Tr ip.  Frank Crowley,
Col in Phi lpot t ,  John Hagger,  Don, and Cl i f f .

was forced to beach his craf t
in order to avoid a head on
col l is ion.  We never found out
how we should have negot iated
that part icular bend but the
bargee was strong on cr i t ic ism
regarding the methods whictr  we
had employed.

The year ended on a sad
noter for  i t  was dur ing t t re
Troop Christmas party led by
LI{P that he received not ice
that his younger brother RodneY
had been ki l led in an auto
accident near Las Vegas in
America.  Rodney ?rad been th
in the Troop since jo in ing as a
Cub. He had moved up through
al l  levels to obtain his Queenl
Scout Badge anl  had become a
Rover Scout.  His deattr  was of
course a great shock to rrs al l
and was even more sad becau.se
of the t ime of  the year and the
fact  that  t re was so far f rom
home.

7963 started of f  verY cold
as I  recal l .  The f i rst  event
r ' {as the Rover Crew out ing to
rBut l insf  at  Bognor.  There was
thick snow and even t t re sea had
frozen over in Parts.
However th is Year saw orre of
the larger stePs made in t t re
17thts progress.  I t  was decided
that in orr  camps since t t re War
the Troop trad seen a 1.ot  of  the
country.  fndeedt wi th the
except ion of  Scot land we trad
covered qui te a b j - t  of  i t .  From
the Sci l I ies througtr  Devon,
Hampstr i re,  Sussex, SurreY, Kent ,
Hert fords?r i re the Lake Distr ict
and Souttr  Wales. .  r r lets do a
Cont inental  CamPrr said LHP.
We admit ted we w-ere as green
as grass about th is so i t  was
decided to t rY for Luxembourg.

For the unini t iated I  would
explain that  scout ing is
pract ical lY the second rgl ig ion
of Lr.rxembourg and, t t rereforet
is chi ldsPlaY to camp in.  I t  is
also very Pret tY countrY. Much
extra work was necessary beYond
that for  a normal camp in th is
country and, in fact  ProbablY
more was done for th is ot l r
f i rst  foreign trooP camp than
was str ict lY necessary.  But the
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exper ience gained was
invaluabJ.e.  The organisat ion
was used as the basis for
future Cont inental  Camps, that
is to provide Groups of  boys
with dai ly subsistance money an
and instrr . .ct  them to cater for
t t remselves. The country was
rrery interest ing and, in the
Ardennes area, very pret ty.
The weather was very Br i t ish,
changing from Mediterranean
heat to hearry rain and back.
Af l  in al l ,  the venture was
voted a great success and
def in i te ly to be repeated. In
commit tee, on our return,  i t
was decided that we should
attempt a cont inental  camp ever
every other year thereafter and
as wi l - l  be seen, that  programme
has largely been held to.

The yorrnger scorrts and
those not able of  wishing to
go to the Luxemborrrg camp, went
to the normal summer camp which
was treld at Youlbrrry r lear
Oxford,  a return to a s i te
previorrs ly camped in the 1!2Ot s
Cl i f f  presided as Rover in
Charge, Skip was in a new role

Below: Luxembourg 1963. A Group of the boys
pause for a rest dur ing a strol l .  Right:  At the cafe on
the mountain above Vianden. Michael Wales
attacking a coca cola. Below r ight:  John, Mick
Theed, and Pat Mead wait  for a train.  From the
grass peeping through the track it would appear
it did not run very often.

as assistant,  or  was i t  a
return to his or ig inal  one.

The next yearrcaving was the
attract ion again and i t  was
decided to extend our spel io-
logical  exper iences to the Peak
Distr ict  holes.  By now Dave
Kerr,  Mick and Dick Sunder land
had become eff ic ient  devotees
and were taking over the sport
f rom the t tageing" J.H. & LHP.
Also the Peaks provided some
excel lent  c l imbing and scramb-
l- ing rocks for  instrr .ct ion
purposes on Stanage Edge, whickr
was very c lose to the s i te.  As
I  have said the three named
above were beginning to make
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themsefves feJ-t  in the organis-
at j -on.  Others were also showing
their  mett le,  Tim Cl i f ford,
Mick & Derek St Romaine, Mick
Wa].es and Mick Bennett .

7965 was twin peaked. Tl .e
second cont inental  camp was
mounted by LHP this t ime in the
Black F orest  area of  South
Germany. Laurence Grentram, home
from Arrstral ia,  came along on
that t r ip.  Many places were
vis i ted,  and i t  was on an
excursion to Zur i -ch in Switzer-
tand that the Group bumped into
Fabj-an Fistrer,  who was working
over there at  the t ime. Quite a
lot  or  walk ing was done, muctr
in kreavi ly wooded country.  Some
unkind things w'ere said about
the navigator wtro blamed the
cont inentaJ.  maps.

The second peak ca,:ne later
in t t re year.  Bernard Br ickel l
ret i red of f ic ia l ly  f rom t t re iob
of Group Scout Master.  Af ter
more t t . r r  twenty years t re had
been easing orr t  for  somet ime,
not necessar i ly  f rom chioce but
because he l j -ved near Royston
and found act iv i t ies more and
more di f f icul t  to at tend. The
occasion was sui table marked
and a present a1. i .on/social  was
organised to which every ex-
member was invi ted.
Many faces were tkrere that  had
not been seen for many years.
and most of  the Distr ict
Off ic ia ls also at tended inc]ud-
ing the Rev. (Monty) eyaen, tbe
then Distr iet  Commissioner,
himsel f  aborr t  to ret i re,  and
Jack Beet ,  t t ren ADC. ,  and now
unfortunately,  deceased. Many
of the boys who Skj-p had seen
grow into manhood were there,
several  f rom the 7942 group.
I t  was al together a most sat is-
factory event i f  a l i t t le
nostalgic for  Skip.  In case our
readers shorr ld imagine Skip
decl in ing into qui te ret i re-
ment however,  i t  should be
noted trere that  he has come
to at tend almost every Summer
Camp since and at  least  one
Group Mass a year.  At  the
Summer Camps he cont j -nues to
br ing his own sty le of  quiet
constmct iwe comment i f  th ings
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Skip on the occasion of his ret i rement and Cl i f f
being presented with his warrant as GSL by the
D'C' Monty Eyden. Above: Taken during the
pract ice hike for the Black Forest Camp 1965

are not cont i r r re ing to be
done up to an acceptably high
standard.

Who was to fo l low suctr  a
performance? You may weJ- l  ask.
The 77th were indeed fortunate
to trave on trand a wi l l ing and
and exper ienced replacement.
The former f tea boyt Cl i f f
was invested as Group Scout
Leader t?re same evening that
Skip ret i red,  t t rus making a
remarkable cont inui tv.

Cl i f f ,  as we have stated in
passing previously,  had run a
Troop in Paddington for several
years pr ior  to his moving horrse
into the Harrow area. He was,
therefore,  wel l  exper ienced
and also qui te aware of  what kre
w-as taking on. He ,  of  col l rse,
brought wi th him many of  h is
own ideas but,  consider ing
Lawrence Phi lpot t  had pract ic-
al ly run the Group himsel f  in
the last  few years of  Skiprs
reign and cont inued as S.L.
(Scouts) undet '  Cl i f f ,  i t  s t ruck
me aL the t ime krow evenly the
ch.ange was ef fected. No theatr-
i -cal .s,  no upsets.  Much credi t
for  th is must go to Cl i f f .
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Scenes from the Black Forest Trip.
A high standard of camping was maintained despite
the cont inual movement around the area.
Above: The Rovers wait ing for a train to take
them into Switzer land.
Right:  The Scouters lost in the Black Forest.
Far r ight:  Terry Phipps sett ing a good example
to Paul Barrett ,  Mick St,Romaine and Mick Curran.
Right.  At Lake Aha, venue of our f i rst  s i te.
Below: Dick & Mick Sunderland with Dave Kerr
checking food purchases from the local town.
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Cli f f fs f i rst  Summer Camp
in charge of  the 1/ th was at
Har lech in 7966. I t  was a \ rery
pleasant s i te next to a r iver
and amid the foothi ] . ls  of  the
Cader Idr is.  The si te was a
deal  more at t ract iwe than i - ts
ownef,  howewer,  who made his
presence fel t  on several_ occas-
j -ons dur j -ng the camp. I t  had
not occr:rred to me before th is
how generous and heJ-pful  the
average farmer is,  wtro let
scouts camp in his f ie lds.
There had to be the except ion
however,  and this one l ives at
Har lech. The weather was also
not very good and was made no
more acceptable by the fact
that  f rom close to the s i te
one cou-Id see down the val ley
to the coast.  This was of ten
srrnny alJ. day while we were
shrowded in mist  and. rain.

Tn the autumn the Venture
Scouts achieved. a goal  at  which
they had been aiming for many
years.  Each year,  except for  a
break in the War,  tkre Harrow
Distr ict  Scouts had
run a distr ict  compet i t ion.
fn i t ia l ly  for  Scouts and then
upgraded to Senior Scouts when
formed j -n I94B and last lv for
Venture Scorr ts.  This had been
in var ious forms most ly based
on camping ski lJ.s.  I t  had
however,  deve1oped j -n recent
years i_nto a test  of  wa1king
and compass ski l ls  and had been
transferred from locaI venues
up to Derbyshire ( the U.f .  now
making i t  much easier to get
there).  The compet i t ion is
named the Jabez Barnes Compet i t
ion(af ter  a local  J.p.  c i rca
7920 who was interested in
youth works in Harrow and Weald
stone).  rn 7966 the 17th won
the cup for the f i rst  t ime. I t
had been a long wait .  The Troop
had won the equivalent compet_
i t ion for  Scouts ( f f re Harr is
Crp) on severa]-  occasions over
the years but the Jabez Barnes
had always eluded us.  f t  was
not however,  a i l fJ-ash in the
panrt  because the Ventures have
cont inued to win i t  approximat_
e1y every al- ternate year s j_nce.

In that  autumn the Rover
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Crew had arranged again to staf f
the St Vincent t  s Orthopaedic
Hospi ta l  t r ip to Li t t lehampton.
This was an act iwi ty f i rst
arranged the year before(tg6S)
et the request of  John Phi lpot t ,
Lawrence I  s brother(  and former
member of  t l .e Group),  as
St Vincent I  s pat ients Lrad for
some years been taken on an
out ing by the local  Society of
St Vincent de Paul .  This
organisat ion had, however.  found
that al though they could
organise i t ,  they were short  of
I t f iumpersrr  for  the severe cases.
These boys and gir ls al though in

A proud moment for the Venture Scout Unit
when they won the Jabez Barnes Trophy,
Dave Kerr, Mick Waleq',Terry Phipps, Paul Barrett.
Below: Decending the'Kinder' Down fal l
during the competit ion.



many cases qui te norma].  menta] . ] .y
were most ly unabJ-e to move them-
selves about.  This proved to be
a t t  jobrt  for  which the Rovers
were weJ- l -  sui ted and a convoy of
cars,  motor cycles and scooters
foJ.J.ovred the hospi ta l  krus down
to Li t t l 'ehampton for the
chi ldren to t rave a day out at  the
seaside. This event has been
arranged every year s ince at
di f ferent venues, and has proved
a sober reminder to many of  us
tkrat  we should be grateful  for
the fuJ-J- use of  our l imbs, which
we take so mrrch for granted.

In 1967 and t95B the Group

cont inued to prosper under
Cl i f f  f  s gui-ding hand. In 7952
tkre Troop won the Distr ict  Scout
camping compet i t ion ( t t re Harr j -s
Crp).  The Ventures camped in
Liechtenstein in the Summer of
L967 and the Troop at  BJ-ea Tarn
in the Lake Distr ict  in 1968.
f t  was in 1"968 however,  that  a
tragedy was to sadden al l  the
Group membershlp and many others
Ttre Rover weekend camps had
Lichtenstein 1967. After a gruel ing cl imb led
by Dave Kerr the Venture Scouts and Rovers
reach the top of 'a mountain expecting to have
a magnif icent view which was marred by low
cloud.,  not surpr is ing as we were 7000 f t  up.



become a reguJ-ar feature s ince
their  inaugurat ion in 7956. In
the March of  t96B t t re weekend
was anottrer t r ip on t t re Ttrames
from Ttrames Dit ton to Hen1ey.
The fulJ.  compl iment assembled
on tkre evening of  the Fr iday at
Wi-ndsor.  The boat set  of f  on
Saturday. I t  was cold and windv
day ard in t l .e af ternoon at
Bisham Abbey near Marlow, Tim
CJ-i f ford s l ipped from the
catwalk around the side of  the
boat and f  e l1 in ' ; .  Tkre coldness
of the water together wi th the
arnorrnt  of  th i -ck sweaters Tim was
wearing nul l i f ied his ef for ts to
swim and within seconds he sarrk
from view and was drowned.
Several  of  t t re Rover Crew went

in af ter  h im, but t l rere was a
strong stream f lowing and they
could not locate kr im. Tim had
been a member of the Grorrp since
he was a Cub. He is remernbered
wi- th af fect ion.  A Tim C]- i f ford
Memorial  Fund was set up and at
t t re request of  h is famiJ-y i t
was used to buy, in t r is  memory
the Troop marquee. Several
members of  the Group have died
at an early age but none more
tragical ly than Tim Cl i f ford.

In 1969 another Cont inenta]-
camp was mounted by Cl i f f  and
LHP. This t ime in Austr ia.  On

1968 - Lake District and the Troop uses the
Tim Clifford marquee for the first time.
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th is occasion Maureen Phi lpot t
and Monica WiJ-J- iamson came al-ong
with their  respect ive husbands
and fami l ies.  Whi lst  the scenery
was exce]. ] -ent  i t  was marred to a
J-arge extent by the fact  that
you corr ldnot see i t  for  most of
the t ime. The weather was almost
exclrrs ively wet.  This was made
more than usrral ly inconvenj-ent
because most of  the tentage
being l ightweight was unsui table
for permarrent ly foul  weather.
The party survived the
exper ience brr t  i t  was reported
that as a ho1iday i t  had few
high spots.  The year was typical
in other respects and I  there-
fore quote below the diary of
the main act iv i t ies of  the vear

as an example:  -

Feb: Patrol  Leaders Training
Course at  EIstree.

Mar:  Rover Dinner at  the Mylet t
Arms

May Caving in the Mendips.
Group W/Errd Camp at
Chalfont.

July:Annrral-  Camp Edale in Derby.
Aug: V enture/Rover Camp-Austr ia.
Sept:Venture/Rovers help at

St Vincentrs Hospi ta l  Tr ip.
Oct:  Venture Scout Jabez Barnes

Compet i t ion.
Nov: Group Winter Camp.
Dec. Chr i -stmas Part ies.

Peter Moore and Steve Burke - Austria 1969,
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If the 50 t  s were Cl i f fs
great years wi th the 17th i t
worrJ-d seem that the TOts are
dest ined to beJ-ong to Lawrence
Henry Phi lpot t  (  of  seed cake
fame).  I  need not chronic le the
story of  LHP|s history in the
Grorrp- as his name has appeared
from t ime to t ime since 1942
in th is book. He had been a very
act ive deputy to Skip and had
cont inued to do the same fback
upr job for  Cl i f f  .  When Cl- i f f
decided in 7972 that in v iew of
his impending fatherhood he
shoul-d resign as GSL tre said at
the t ime that he recognised
himse]. f  to be in a very unusual

posi t ion.  He could resign with-
orr t  fear as to the qua1i ty of
his successor.  Cl i f f  t rad done a
magnif icent job as GSL. He would
I  am sure,  c la i -m no great credi t
on the grounds that he enjoyed
every mimrte of  i t .  This being
his second speJ- l -  as a GSL, hj_s
previous st int  being with his
Paddington Troop. Like the widow
wtro remarr ied,  i t  could be a
victory for  hope over exper ience

He brought some new wiews
to the 1,7th on old subjects.
Guided the Group safely

Round the camp f i re -  the tradi t ional
way of f in ishing the day in camp.
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through the di f f j -cul t  per iod
of adjustment af ter  the disband-
ment of the Rowers and the
modernisat j -on of  the Scorr t  image
in 7968 folJ.owing the Chief
Scoutsf  much hera]-ded rAdvance
Party Report  |  (  One ctrange was the
arr ival-  of  the new l .ong trousere
trousered type uni form).  He l ike
Skip,  is  st i lJ-  act iwe in the
background and J-ong may he
remain so.  Scout ing needs the
CJ- i f f ts of  th is wor ld,  they are
thin on the ground.

So Lawrence Phi lpot t  took
over as GSL. I t  wi l ] .  be noted
that he was onJ-y the third in
the of f ice s ince 7942. To use a
Baden Powe1l word,  th is shows
ttre remarkabJ-e st ickabj- l i ty d-n
our GSL| s.

As T have stated, we had by
now camped over a large part  of
the Br i t ish Is les but not
Scot]-and. This was remedied in
7970. An area near to Loch Tay
was viewed by Teruy Phipps and

Chris Bel I  in the winter and a
beaut i fu l  s i te was found next to
the Loch. The weattrer was, as
the Curates esgr good in parts,
but the s i te,  the Loch and the
mountains made up for i t .
The Christmas of  7970 saw one of
t t re more bj_zarre of the Venture
Scout Act iv i t ies.  On Christmas
Eve, Michael  Sunder land whi lst
other (as he put i t )  more
sensible bods w-ere putt ing up
their  fest iwe decorat ions;
together wi th Dave Kerr ,  Ctrr is
BeI l  and Tom GalJ. igan set of f
to 'darkest and coldest North
Wales.  After some problems in
f inding the remote disused mi l l
they were looking for,  they set
np their  l iv ing quarters.  The
mil1.  d id not sport  any heat ing
A cold Chr istmas Day was spent
prepar ing to c l imb Snowdon on

Not the North Pole - but the top of
Snowdon. Christmas 1970.
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Boxing Day in the company of
Dick Sunder land and Derek
St Romaine who were to come up
on the 26th.  I t  was so cold on
Christmas Day that Mick decided
to phone Derek and Dick to ask
them to br ing wi th them a
paraf in heater.  Some concern
was expressed that the request
might discourage t t rem from
going up at  a l l  but  the need
was greater t t ran t t re r isk.  Al f
w'as arranged by Boxing Day and
the party generated the required
heat to sustain l i fe whi te they
cl imbed Snowdon to the cafe at
the summit .  Ttrere was a lot  of
ice aborr t ,  some snow, a l -ot  of
wind but no people.  Not surpr is-
ingly therefore the cafe was not
open! The ful l  party completed
several  other expedi t ions on the
next day including the Devi ls
Ki tchen and af ter  two days of
pr ivat j -on returned home. The
rrsual  quest ions about the sort
of  Chr istmas hol iday they had
spent were met wi th the answer
rrwe went away for Chr istmastr .

1972 witnessed al l  the
ewents that  had by now become
permanent f ix tures in the Scout
calender.  A Scouters Dinner in
February,  a Spr ing camp at WeI l
End in Marctr ,  l . {h i tsun Anmral
camp at Pr incetown orr  Dartmoor,
Jabez Barnes week-end expedi t ion
in October,  Winter Camp at WeIf
t rnd in November,  th is t ime
attended by some of the older
cubs and thoroughly enjoyed by
them. Plus a Chr istmas Party.
Ami-dst  a l f  th i -s F.T.  Cl i f ford
the GSL dropped his bombshet l
when he ] .et  i t  be known that in
the Autumn he would l ike to
resign. So, as I  have said,
started the era of  r l -o l fas he
tras been known for more years
than he cares to remember.
Lawrence took up the reins wi th-
out fuss.  He had of  course had
some exper ience from the t ime
when Skip had been easing
himseff  out .  Lol  is  a man who is
who11y enthusiast ic about what
he does. Part ia l  commitment is
not for  t r im and t l . is  at t i tude
has bred a very enthusiast ic and
strong Troop. By the end of
Marc?r 1975 (  when we go to press )
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we have a Cub Scout Pack of  34
a Scorr t  Troop of  37 and a
Venture Uni t  total ing 75 plus
Scorr ters,  Instructors and others
to make a Grand Total  ofnear 1OO.
The uni fy ing factor of  the Church
is a strong inf l r rence and t t r .e
srrpport  f rom the Clergy and also
the Headmaster of  St  Ansel-ms
School is a terr i f ic  and constant
heJ.p to us.  The debt we owe to
Pather McGowan and Mr Marstra]-].
is  set  down trere but t ras always

been recognised by us.

The f i rst  Annual  Canp with
Lol  as GSL plus cont inuing his
ro11 as Scout Leader was at
BrAi thwaite in t t re Lake Distr ict .
A beaut i fu l  s i te nest l ing in t } .e
folds of  the hi l ls  of  Cumberland.
The weather was kind to us far
more so than i t  had lceen tkre year
before on Dartmoor.  Our fa i th in
a Whj- tsrrn camp was restored.

In L973 Maureen Phi lpot t
agreed to help Mi la Jakubowska
( later Mrs Steve Burke )  to rrn
the Cubs as a solut ion to the
regular J.ack of  leaders in th is
sect ion.  The previous incumbent

Nrrala Mol loy had f led the area
immediately fo lJ-owing her
marr iage. Whet} .er  Maureen ?raving
been marr ied to Lawrence for
some years,  and having J sons
in the Cubs and Scouts agreed to
joj-n t t rem i f  she could not beat
them has not been fu1ly invest i -
gated, but her decis ion certainly
f i1 led a long fel t  want in th is
case. When Mi la fef t  wi th Steve
to go to New Zealand, Marrreen
took over as Akela thus actr ieving
an Ake1a, GSL, SL in t t re same
fami ly.

Thus we come to 1,974, tkre
fast  fu l l  year of  our history.
The f i rst  month or two were
overshadowed by the backwastr  of
the Chr istmas Bazaar of  L973
which t t re Group of fered to
organise for the Church. This was
a new departure which has
treralded an increased l iason
between tkre Group and the Church
Above: The Venture Scout Uni t  1973. Below:
The Scouters -  1973. Don Wil l iamson had at  last
been persuaded into the new style uniform after
years of sporting those indestructable 'shorts'.
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A Cub Scout Enrolment.  The start  in the
game of Scout ing. Maureen Phi lpott  and
Mila Burke off ic iat ing.
in many areas of  service and
entertainment.  Lawrence encolrr-
aged the sett ing up of  a Group
Supporters Associat ion to
provide the most necessary fund.s
to keep a heal thy and l ively
Group going. Assorted tsupper
Soirees I  Disco Suppers had been
organised plus a Barbequel  a l l
r r i th a hi-gh success value both
social ly and f inancial ly.  An
enthusiast i -c Chairman and }. i_s
wifer Mr & Mrs Ivor Thomas) have
played no smal l  part  in t t rese
events.

A sponsored walk for  the
RNLI r ,r-as wel l  supported by the
Cubs and the Scorr ts. The
young Ventrrre Scor.r t  team entered
for the Jabeez Barnes gave a
credi table performance by coming
second only 2 points behind the
feaders i -n dreadful  weather
condi t ions in the North Yor lcshire
Moors.  The Venture uni t  received
a considerable shot in the arm
by the transfer of  e ight members
from the Troop simrr l taneously.
far  a record for  t t re Group. And
Most of  them had gained their
Chief  Scouts Award..
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Their  arr ival  coincided wi- th the
acquis i t ion of  a bui ld ing more
suj- table for  th6ir  own H.Q.

Our annual camp was in Brecon
near t t re famed Beacons a:rd for a
year of  very poor weattrer in the
Summer w'e were very fortrrnate
again at  Whitsunt ide.
There is a feeJ. i -ng of  c l imax
coming. 50 years is a J.ong t ime
to keep arr  organisat ion goi_ng
that needs only the sudden
removal ( for  any reason) of  the
}.ead man to threaten i ts exist-
ance. We intend to mark 1975
wj- th several  events amongst
which wi l ] .  be a commemorat iwe
Camp for al l  the Group at the
end of May and two weeks cainp
in Luxembourg in late JuIy
which wi l l  be supported by
orrer f i f ty  members of  the Troop
and Vent l l res.

There wi l l -  be a lot  of  back
slapping and congratulat ions to
al l  the Cubs, Scouts & Venture
Scouts who have made up t tre
nemberstr ip of the Group drrr ing
those lO years.  Without them no
amount of organisat ion would tr .ave
achieved anything. I f  f lgq were
one of them, wl.ether you are now
8 or BB I  t rope you enjoyed the
game; we did.
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Bernard Brickell (Skip) sits with Cliff and Lawrence
in what must be a unique photo of 3 Group Scout
Leaders of the 17th. Proving that they don't fade away
but only move over.
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Above: The Cub Scout Pack 1975.
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Below: The Scout Troop 1975.
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Above: The Venture Scout Unit 1975. Below: The Scouters 1975.
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50th Anniversay Camp at Wel l  End a most happy
occasion supported by almost 100% of the
Group.
Right & below: Many parents and Group Supporters
attended the camp and joined in the Barbeque
prepared by the Supporters Committee -  feeding in
excess of 300.
Below: Terry Phipps the new Scout leader of the
Troop and Skip (ex SL & GSL etc etc) jo int ly
enrol l ing 7 new members of the Group at this most
special  of  occasions. Troop Leader David Thomas
(holding the Union Flag) is wear ing the or ig inal
Troop Scarf, somewhat faded in colour from the
original  Blue and Yel low. This dates from the t ime
the Group first started at St. Joseph's Wealdstone
in 1925.
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The fo1. l -owing is a l is t  of  a l l
known and remembered members of
the Group. We apologise i f  we
missed anyone.

The dates quoted are those when
they jo ined ei ther the Cubs or
the Scouts are were known to
be in the Group.

Ctrr istopher Breen 6Z
David Bresl in Zz
Henry Bret t  (Founder)  ZS
J. Bret t  pre 39
R.Brett  pre 39
Bernard Br ickelJ-  pre 39
Wi1l iam Brockley 56
Laurence Broder ick Z2
John Buckley 4S
John Burke 4Z
Anthony Burke 4Z
Anthony Burke Zz
H.Burke pre 39
Pat Burke pre 39
Joseph Burke 66
Stephen Burke 6t
Mj-chael  But ler  6S
Anthony Byrne 4Z
James Byrne Z2
James Byrne 48
Jimmy Byrne 65
Kevin Byrne 50
Michael Byrne 4a)
Keiron Cahi l l  Zz
Paul Cahi l l  Zt
Davj-d Cairns 4l
David Calder
Christoptrer Carey Z4
Nicholas Carey Zz
Michael  Car l in ZI
Andrew Carney Z4
John Carney Z4
Keith Cartmel l  Z2
Paul Cartmel l  T3
Ian Cartmel l  Z4
John Cawley Z4
Kewin Cawley Z2
Robert  Chambers
Barry Clark 6O
Tom Clarke 3Z
John C].arke ZO
Freder ick T.Cl i f ford GSL 6O
Timothy Cl i f ford 6O
Anthony Cochrane 4O
Michael  Cochrane 44
Peter Coldwel l  4 l
Chr istopher ColdweJ- l  52
Mictrael  Coldwel l .  6S
Gregory CoJ-dwel l  ZO
Michael  Coleman ZO
Michael  Coles 45
Terry Coles 38
Derek Col ley 6O
Anthony CoJ-J. ins 5Z
John Col l ins 6S
Michael  Col l ins 44
Ian Co].quhoun 46
James Conners 4O
Jol.n Constant ine Z4
Brendan ConnolJ-y 6l

John Aherne
John Aherne
Peter Aherne
Geoffrey Alder
Steptren Alder
AIan Aldous
Parr l  Alexander
Simon Alexander
Anthony Al len
Bri-an Al len
Peter Angelo
Art?rur Arctrer
Steptren Art trur
Stephen Art trur
Matthew Art?rur
Hugh Arthur
Stephen Arvay
Jol-n Astre
James Ayres
Jack Bacon
Mrs Baines ACL
Jotrn Barrett
Paul  Barret t
Patr ick Baker
Phi l l ip Banks
Peter Barret t
Peter Beamish
Michael  Beer
John Bents
Tad Biel icki
Michael  Bennett
Gerald Bennett
Peter Bennett
Phi l l ip Benson
Dennj-s Bevington
David Bi-rd
Geoffrey Bird
Alec Bleach
Bernard Bleach
Henry Bolger
Peggy Bol ton ACL
Mark Bond
Edward Bourne
Geoffrey D.Bourne
CorneJ-irrs Boyle
Peter Boyle
Brian Bradbury
J.Brands
Christopher Brason
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7952
t963
7965
7975
7973
1942
7973
!972

73
52
54
4l
6S
6Z
6Z
66
57
66
57

pre 39

4l
6o
4Z
4S
59
45
6Z
52
7o6s
7o
6Z
74

(Founder) zS
4g
4Z
35
37
73
7r
42
57
39
4o
44

64



Andrew Conway
Barry Cooke
John Cooke
Freder ick Cooke
Michael  Cooke
Richard Cooper
P.Corbin
F.Cost in
John Costel lo
Leonard Coudour ier
Michael  Cox
Roger Cox
D.Craine
Brian Crawley
Mart in Crosby
Derek Crowe
Denj-s Crowley
Francis Crowley
Mart in Crowley
John Costel lo
Raymond Cul l is
John Cummings
Michael  Curran
Christopher Curran
David Crrrran
Alan Curt is
Ti-mothy Cusack
John Dagg
Michae1. Dagg
Mark Daly
Jonathan Daly
Joseph DaIy
David Daniels
Edward Darl ison
L.Davey
Christopher Davies
David Davies
Ken Davies
Leonard Davey
Adrian Day
B.Day
Phi l ip Day
Andrew DrCosta
Jeremy DICosta
John Deacon
Stephen Deacon
John De]. ia
N. Dixon
Lesl ie V.Dorl ing
Patr j -ck Dowl ing
M.Dowl. ing
Aiden Doy1e
Dorninic Doyle
Brian Dudley
Paul Duffy
Jokrn Duffy
Bertrand Duquesnay
Mart in Edwards
Kelvin EJ-I .edge
John Evans

4o
4S
52
56
6o
73

pre 39
pre 39

66
pre 39

5o
5t
39
39
72
4l
6z
55
6Z
66
44
+>
6o
64
6Z
77
74
66
6S
71.
72
77
75
4Z
4z
64
6t
4z
4z
6o
4o
54
79

73
53
55
73

pre 39
pre 39

44
4z
74
73
4Z
72
72
39
73
6B
4Z

John Evans
Mictrael  Evans
Peter Evans
Paul Fahey
John Farrow
Michael  Farrow
Ronald Feeney
Stewart  Feeney
Nielsen Fel i -x
Christopher Fielder
Anthony Fisher
Bernard Fisher
David Fisher
Fabi-an Fisher
John Fi tzgerald
Robert  Fi tzgerald
Charles Forcer
Anthony Foley
Robert  Fowler
Richard Fowler
B.Fox
Gratram Prankl in
Terry Fr isch
Alec Gair
Rory GalJ.agher
Thomas GaJ.J. igan
Jo?rn Gal l igan
Peter Gal l igan
Gerald GaJ. l igan
Carlo Gandoff i
Anthony Garibaldi
Phi l l ip Geary
Thomas Geraghty
D.George
F.George
Andrew Gi lbert
Paul  Gi-1bert
Anthony Gi lbert
Gordon Gi l l ick
Victor Gi l l ick
W.Green
F.Gregory
Laurence Grentram
Michael  Grenham
Ronald Griggs
Anthony Griggs
Ivan Grimer
Vincent Grimer
John GiI l
Giovanni  Grosso
Edward Gosney
. lohn Grayston
Andrew Hagger
Anttrony Hagger
John Hagger AGSL.
Simon Hagger
Kennet?r Hankard
Michael  Hamil ] .
Leonard Hanlon
Jul ian Harr is ASL.

53
4B
-,>+
6B
3B
4o
72
74
74
73
4z
46
49
53
74
74

pre 39
53

pre 39
3B
4o
6o
74
6t
6l
6S
66
a-o/
69
6Z
4Z
6t
4z

pre 39
pre 39

73
72
46
51.
5o

pre 39
pre 39

4B
53
43
5o
6B
72
6o
-.)t)
6o
6o
74
t-+>
43
75
4B
6B

pre 39
-l,+
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Francis Harr is
I{aur ice lJarvey
Peter Haward
Leonard Hawker
Roy Hawker
Peter Hay
Patr ick Heatherman
Michael  Heavey
John Hennessey
Gerald Hennessev
Michael  Henry
Anthony Herbert
Chr istopher Hinton
.lohn Hockentrull
Wi] . l iam Hockenhul l
Paul  Hogan
James Hol land
Edward Honan
James Honan
Anthony Horn
Kevin Hour igan
John Hourihan
Jotrn Horrrihan
Brian Howarth
Derek Howarth
Brian Howel l
Col in Hegner
Steptren Hutchinson

Kevin I l land
Mart in I r isarr i
Mi la Burke C .L.
Mark Jervis
Andrew KeaI
David Keal
Edward Keal
i (evin Keefe
Tony Kel ler
John Kel ly
David Keogh
Edward Keogh
Stephen Kenny
David Kerr
James Kerr
Mic?rael  Kiely
Col in Kingsbone
Ronald Kingfstone
P.Knott
Terence Kinsel la
Ma j  or  Kim Laker S .M.
Mrs K.Laker
Michael  Laker
Peter Laker
Jotrn Lastrmar
Michael  Last
James Lavary
Terence Lemon
Peter Lee A.S.L.
Michael  L ingane
Alan Llewel lyn

56

6z
4l
42
4S
46

4B
7o
6B
6g
52
4B
72
4B
44
71
4l
46
46
6o
4:
66
73
57
52
46
6l
6Z

72
72
72
72
'22t)

74
72
4t
6B
3B
6o
39
72
56
6Z
6a
5o
t. 

-+ /
4 l
4S

pre 39
pre 39

4z
)(
6z
4l

4l
74
56
66

Christopher Locke
Michael  Locke
Keith Longman
Michael  Luke
Barry Lynch
Brian Lynch
John Lynctr
Mictrael  Lyne
Edward Matron"ey
John MaJ.oney
Anton Mainwaring
T.Maloney
Antony Mannion
Tony Marshal l
Anthony Mart in
Br ian McDowel l
Ian McGi l l ivray
Anthony McGrai l
David Mclntosh
Wil1iam McKeon
Richard McNulty
Anthony McNulty
Joseph McMeechan
Parr l  McMeechan
John McPoI in
Michael  McQui lJ.an
John Mead
Patr ick Mead
Bernard Mears
Daniel  Messer
Anthony MitchelJ.
Ivor Mitchel l
Anthony Mol loy
Richard Molyneux
Anthony Moore
Christopher Moore
Peter Moore AVSL.
Steve Moore
Alan Moran
John Moran
Peter Moran
Gregory Morgan
David Moriarty
Alastair  Muir
Ian Muir
Bernard Mrr lchrone
Eamon Mrr lctrrone
Gary Mulchrone
Gratram Mulctrrone
Sean Murchan
Eamon Murchan
Michael  Murphy
E.Mrrrray
K.Nobes
H.New S .M.
Patr ick Nuttgens
Wil l iam OrBrien
Den:r is Or Br ierr
. I , rh;r  O'Cal laghan
Finian Or Dr iscol l

6z
6o
4t
4Z
64
6S
77
57
6B
4S
52
43
a9

53
44
64
+)
42
4S
73
73
4B
4B
56
54

43
53
4S
53
,+
57
64
39
o)
6t
6z
75
64
6z
73
6B
66
7O
6S
6t
6Z
69
75
75
6l
4z
39
25
44

4Z
6t,
6Z



Terence OrHara
Jeremy OrKeefe
Anthony O rMal ley
Kevin O rMal ley
Thomas OfRei l ly
Dennis OrSul l ivan
Jotrn O I Strea
Peter OrSul l ivan
Jotrn O I  Toole
Er-rgene O I Rei1.J.y
Patr ick OrRei l l - r r
Br ian O I  Strea
Cl ive Osborne
AJ.an Oxley
Parr l  Oxley
George Pankiewicz
James Peasey
Terence Patterson
F .Perkins
Anthony Phi lpot t
Adr ian Phi lpot t
Lance Phi lpot t
Col in Phi lpot t
Rodney Phi lpot t
Maureen Phi lpot t  C
Lawrence Phi lPott
John Phi lpot t
Terence Phipps
Kim Pierson
Curt  Pierson
Anttrony Pi f f
John Pi lny
Anthony Power
Lawrence Power
W.Prowse
Gratram Puddifoot
Leigh Puddi foot
Br ian Qui l ter
David Qui l ter
Anthony Rammelt
David RamseY
John Ratcl i f fe
Gerard Rea
PauI Rebbi t t
Antony Rickard
Wil l iam Rickard
WiI1. iam Ri- leY
Albert  I i immer
Ti-mothy Roberts
Terence RooneY
C.Ross
Michael  Ross
Stepl .en Ross
Kevin Rowland
Michael  Russon
Peter Russel l
John Ryder
John Saunders
Hugh Schoonhoven
Anthony Scott

.L.
G.S.L.

S .L.

5o
37

64

75
4Z
5o
6g
7o
6Z
57
6B
66
72
t-+>

pre 39
73
77
6g
49
4Z
7o
4t

pre 39
5B
6S
68
45
6g
57
55
39
6z
64
52
54
4Z
4l
45
72
56
39

pre 39
6S
4S
72
4S

pre 39
4l
43
6S
6o
4B
73

Thomas Sear le
Dominic Sessions
Kevin Sexton
Michael  Sexton
Brian Sexton
Wil l iam Sexton
Michae].  Seckerson
John Streldon
Anttrony Sher iden
Michael  Strer iden
J .  Simmonds
Kevin Simms
Christopher Smith
Dominic Smith
Peter Smith
Noel Smith
Noe]-  Smith
Mark Snel l
Paul  Sne11
I{ugh Southey
Mary SoutheY C.L-
P. Stack
David Stamp
Michael  Start
Derek St.  Romaine
Michae].  St .Romaine
Gi le s Steptrenson
Edward Stewart
Gordon Stewart
Laurence Stewart
Kar l  Stokes
Keith Stone
Jotrn Street
John Sul l ivan
Anthony Sunder land
Richard Sunder land
Michael  Sunder land
Andrew Suther land
Barry Sutton
Michael  Sutton
Gratram Symons
Eugene Taaffe
Stephen Taaffe
Michael  Theed
David Thomas
Eric Thomas
Parr l  Thomas
Marc Thomas
A.Thompson
Stephen Ti l - l
John Tr inci
Daniel  Thomas
Ken Thomas
Wensley Tr istram
Dennis Tucker
Frank Truman
Terence Turner
Kirk Vanci ] -
Gordon Vanderputt

5o
pre 39

75
72
7o
4z
54
73
6t
57
4o
+>
6o
6o
4B
-a)o
6Z
5o
4z
72
5B
4l
4Z
46
6t
6o
75
6t
6o
6l
74
75
6z
56

57
55
66
4Z
44
69
6z
6z
4t
6g
4l
56
r-o(

6Z
79
l!

6B
pre 39

a2
42
44
39
59
71.

6t
65
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Jotrn Vicary ASL
Margaret  Vicary ACL
Frank Vincent (Founder)
Terence Vincent
Peter Vosper
Michae]-  Waites
Michae]-  Wales
Robert  Wales
M.Walsh
Richard Walsh
Peter Wal l
Mark Walters
Joseptr  Watkins
l f i l l iam Wayman
Dawid Wetrb
Col in Welch
James Welch
Phi l ip Welch
John Wel ls
Br ian Whyman
Wil l iam Whayman
Michael  Withey
Al lan Wi l l iams
Christopher Wi l l iams
Gordon Wil l iams
Lawrence Wil l iams
Mi-chael  Wi l l iams
Stephen Wil l iams
Mart in Wi l - l iams
Connie Wi l l iamson ACL
Donald Wi l l iamson ASL
John Wilson
Mark Wi lson
Michael  Wi lson
Ronald Wi lson
Stephen Wilson
Joseph Withey
Michael  Withey
Nictrofas Woolford
Edward Wojcik
Peter Wright
Edward Young
Michael  Young
Paul Zabczynskr
Jotrn Zlotnicki
Joseph Zlotnicki

The fol lowing are those boys
who gained the highest award
possible dur ing their  Scout
Training, being holders of
ei ther the King or Queenr s
Scout Badge.

David Bird
Anthony Fisher
Bernard Fisher
Fabian Fisher
Laurence Grentram
John Hagger
David Mclntosh
Michael  Laker
Patr ick Nuttgens
Col in Phi lpot t
Rodney Phi lpot t
Lawrence Phi lpot t
Michael  Ross
Michael  Theed
Terence Vincent
Edward Young
David Kerr

75
75
25
4Z
56
6S
5B
6B
4z
6:
44
77
4l
4l
35
6t
36
6t
39
4z
4z

6o
6l
6Z
f-) (
66
6g
r-o)

pre 39
44
6o
72
44
74
6o
64
6o
6t
6o
39
37
56
6l
6S
6S

Q.s.
K.S.
Q.S.
Q.s.
Q.S.
K.S.
K.S.
K.S.
K.S.
Q.S.
Q.s .
K.S.
K.S.
Q.s.
Q.s .
K.S .
Q.s .
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In Memori-am

Dominic Sessions
Lesl ie DorJ- ing
Paul Sne11
Michael  Luke
Brian Howarth
Rodney Phi lpot t
Tim Cl i f ford

died OHMS 7939-45 war

died of  Pol io October I95Or aged 2t
died of  kreart  condi t ion January 7953 aged 17
ki l1ed in work accident 7959, aged 2O
ki l led in car accident U.S.A. December 7962raged 2l
drowned in boat ing accident Marctr  79681 aged 18.

ocToBER 1975.

We are pleased to note that  the years of  devot ion to Scout ing
that have been given by Cl i f f  and Lawrence have come to the
not ice of  the Scout hierachy. The Chief  Scout has awarded them
the Medal of  Meri t  in recogni t ion of  their  outstanding services
Our congratulat ions to them bothr or th is t imely and wel l
deserved award.
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